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Growing Corn

PLANTING corn or grain sorghums
in wide spaced rows is a' good
method of preparing ground for

wheat and growing a crop at the same'

�ime. In this method of p)lI:nting, &

-blank row is alternated with a planted
one. The blank row is cultivated: the
same as the planted row in order /t�
keep the weeds down and the ground in
condition to absorb, moisture. It ,is'

practically a summer fallow method of'
seed bed preparation for wheat.
Farmers in West Central and Western

Kansas are confronted with the problem
of readjusting their cropping plans be
cause of the failure of a large per cent

of the' wheat. Considerable land that
should normally be seeded to wheat this
fall will have to grow com or rowed

sorghums or else be idle. It has been

quite conclusively demonstrated that a

better. seed bed for wheat can be ob
tained where corn or grain sorghums are '

planted' by the wide spacing method
rather tha�J.!! the or4inary manner, and
that corn;' }[afir or other grain sorghum
planted in ,this way is more likely to

produce a crop of grain, under dry
weather conditions.

'

The greater yields secured from wide

spaded corn, and' grain sorghums under

dry conditions is due to the facti that
these crops planted in this way utilize
the moist1l!e and plant food to a '!>etter
advantage in the production of grain.
The stalks and Ieayes are formed first
and the grain last.' In -most seallons
there is sufficient moisture to produce a

good growth of foliage. -The supply of

moistur� however, is often exhausted
before the grain is developed. Some

years the grain fails entirely while in
other seasoD!! .small, poorly de-veloped
ears or heads are produced. The prob
lem is to keep the crop growing until it
completes its development. To accom

plish this it � necessary to provide mois
ture throughout the growing period. It
appears that this is' brought about to a

eonaiderable extent by planting the

crops in wide rows. The supply of mois
ture is not increased in any way, liut
is so utilized that's; -larger per cent, of
it is available during the Iater period
of growth or when the grain is being'
formed.
Where corn, kafir or other grain sor

ghum-ill- planted in three and one-half
foot rows, the roots when they become
abOut twenty-six inches-long. occupy the
entire' surface soil space between rows.

In wide row planting the roots of 'the

crop do not occupy all of the surface soil
until they become forty-three inches in.

length. If the soil is moist to a depth
of four feet, then the' entire soil space
from which moisture would be available .

would not be occupied until_ the corn

roots attained a length of nearly iour
and one-half feet .for the narrow' spaced
rows and nearly six feet for those seven

feet apart. Because of the wide spac
ing,-the moisture midway between the
rows-especially that in the deep sub
soil-is held in reserve for the later

, stages of growth, since the roots do not

grow out into this soil until the-plants
become nearly full grown. During tem

porary periods of drouth, this 'reserve
moisture is often sufficient to maintain
the corn.or sorghum in. a flourishing con- ,

dition until rains come, and occasionally
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'A.L'· 'I' '�'the -crop, would otherwise fail to head
..

pa�of the atate w· out�eld com p nte ID uae ,uaua '� . �Z�� of l�k <?f ,rain �uril!g the period �

manner. .
'Wh'en the gram. IS formmg.- -=-Where con-
ditions are such that tile crop ma ures

'W:h�tiJanted iDt'Ji'eOriIinary wal, 'llitie
.!!JID:J'....increase-;-iii: ;ijelcFc8.n- be expecled,
aniL-wuler. fUQIa:ble COiiaitioJiif"tne:y'Jeld
will m be, dllce.d-
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WIde spacing of,
m s WiliBadvisable only where

, �here is & likelihooil that the crop will
.,

- Dot produce grain becallSe of lack of
m!)isture, and where it iii desirable to
follow the crop with wheat•.
There ,are: several advantages in cul

tivation that should make the wide spac
ing method of planting popular, even

though nothing else is gained. �
weeds most difficult to control-are 'those '

tliif .:�m� '1!pi'!l.=-tJ.!e ro'f"'��ai'J?I_ .!ITa _

.

1iiie -wltli tlie cr p. .
Since' only half. 8S

muc row space is planted. [he liability
of trouble from thIS source is reduced
50 per CIl.nt: In cultivating, the two-TOW'_
cultiv�tor m,ay be used, straddling the
rows ID the same ,manlier that the one

row implement is employed in going over

single spaced rows. This does away with
the necessity o'f trying ,to watch two
rows at the same time. Also the two
row cultivator may be used,without
trouble in cultivating crops planted by
a single-row lister. Crops planted in
the ordinary way with a single-row
lister cannot be cultivated to- good ad
vantage with the two-row implement un
less the rows are uniformly spaeed, This
requires.more careful planting than is
-ordinarily possible with the single-row
lister. With the double spacing method
it is not so essential to make the rows

the same distance apart.
- ,

After the crop becomes too high to
cultivate bf straddling the rows, imple
-ments requirlng' two horses may be used
in cultivating double-spaced corn or sor

ghum. This is important, for the work
can be accomplished much more rapidly
alia at less expense than it COuld be done,
if it were necessary to use comparatively
narrow implements drawn by one horse..

9-1!� o! t�e !l!o.�po!:!al!! ad!an�!ls'
il';lD!._ _!!!....�r�ntl!!g_�om _or_ so,rghum )n
,!!!e !..Q.w.s_'!s� tll.l!t ��e ID:911J;ldj! 1.ILtf.m�
excellent condition for wheat if pro -

e-rl tilled. 'Growing wh-eat oIr-&tJ.c1l1and,
!l''spec!ilfi-af !:L<;2.rn,i80ften-more

�

sat
Israaq_ty_'t1iin_on.J!.ummer allOj'.-,"he
wlieat does not make the overgrowth of
straw characteristic of that on summer

fallow, while the stalks tend to hold the

sn?w �ur!ng the winter and to prevent
soll drlftmg. A two-horse drill can be
utilized in seeding 'between wide-spaced
rows, and_.!! .!!l0.J.�, unifgrm ._!!tand of
wheatcan be, secured in that there are

less rows of !talks'fo interfer.lLw�th_the
dfillini:,

-
-
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-In'planting corn or sorghums in wide
spaced rows the rate of planting should
be thicker in the row than when plant
ing in the ordinary way. However, the
rate per acre should not be increased.
To obtain any benefit from the wide

spacing or rowed crops, it is absolutely ,

essential thf!ot the space between rows'
be kept free from weeds. Nothing is
gained if weeds are allowed to rob the
crop of the moisture between rows.
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WIDE SPACING OF· GRAIN SORGHUMS is of ad-

vantage where moiiture i. deficient or where -wheat is
to be aoWn in the faiL

"

BIiNK ROWS-MUS"I: BE CUL�IVJ.!IIIi;�;� ·---,lUle
,

as the planted row in order to destroy wee..� o�{ ,!J"l ___

'fl/J""
.
serve ,moisture. .

,1'/,itp_

MOISTURE MIOWAY BETWEEN WIDE-SPACED'
ROWS can be held in reserve f�r later atagea of ,rowth.
-'

SUL�S AND LEAVES of crop develop finf,- the
,

roots reaching the middle of the row by the time mois
ture i� needed to mature grain.

'

'�,

WHEAT SOWN ON WIDE-SPACED co.... or kafir
land often producea larger yields than on .ummer

fallow. ;--

r •

CORN .OR KAFIR IN WIDE ROWS can be grown
with the same labor that is.necessary to summer fallow.

GRAIN OUTPUT WILL BE INCREASED by wide

row mefhod and ideal seed bed for wheat prepared at

aame time.

it may complete the .development of the
crop. In either case the chances of ob
taining a yield' of grain are greatly in·
creased,
During the past five yellrs the wide

spacing method of planting has been

qUite:;:61usivelY tried out by the
branch xperiment stations in Western
Kans and by farmers throughout that
part of the state. With com, increased
yields or yields as good as from narrow
planting were secured in 'most tests ex-

LIS'£ING FOUR BOWS AT ONCE.-IN_ WIDE-BOW METHOD ONLY ALTERNATE BOWS
- 'PLANTED BUT BLANK BOWS ARE OABEFULLY CULTIVATED

,.
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�are.y-ized Stock Toiiic .Briek is .based upcm, thorough' kno�ledge' .'�
of medical science and upon the needs gf aniIilallife on the f8I'IIL- Each .',

of'the eight 'different 'ingredients chosen by our eherilists has ctistin'Ctive: •.
'.mecllcinal value and Is-prescri� by medical' science to assist nature. <"!�. 0)

� .

VeteriDaiiaJis ofJllgb,.staiading and leading hOlf.
raisers have thoroughly tested C�y-ized Stock
TonicBrick. They give it their unqualified endol'Se! '

-',ment-as a superior and fenable worm destroyerand
, disease p�ventive.

.

" '

,

'

Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick
is ,all Pure Medicin-e

..•
,

Absolutely free from-harmful or worthless ma
serial. �o arsenic, bl(lck antimony 'Or .other poi-.
tonous substances to create a false appetite.
Guaranteed to contaiil only the following eight
ingredients:
�owdered.Gehtlan,.oot Sulphul'
Sulphate 01 Iron. Qua.,,"
Bl.c...bonate 01 Soda � . ChareGil
CWbonlud Peet Pure Dairy Salt

-

I"A �if� S'8viitg . Nec'essitv In Every. ,Hqg' 'Lot'
,'Aids..digelltion. Enables·tlle hog to assimUate its food •.

more· 'thorougbly; buUds up a
. strong constitution; helps

nature to resist disease... .

Hogs given access tii-Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick'de
velop quicker. finish better for market. at a 'considerable
saving in feed cost;'

.

.
�__'_.

.

, Costs But a Few Cents PerHog. Easy to Feed-Animals Llke.. it
Carey-Ized Stock Tonic Brick III' a hhlhly concentrated medicine.

'

Put up In convenient form for feoolng. Does away with the and.But Uttle Is needed to keep the hogs In prime condition from weaning ...... guated. troublesome. expensive and Ineffective method of dosing.time to market time. After tbey have satisfied their firatqavlng they SlmpIY'place' tbe brick where animals CIIn have access to'it all thewill partake of It only� Intervals '8s nature demands.
� • tiJll!l. They will get all they need aDd only as much as they Deed.

C . .• d St k T
.'

B •

k Is not only a splendid medicine lor hogs but for CIIttie. sheep and horsell aa '

areV-lZe OC ·omc nc well. A toDlc and blood purl!!er of tbe highest order-Impro",ell the appetite.J . revives the spirits. promotes general heaIth-lnsureslncreased productivellllllll.
. 'Supplies the necessary salt also. without which anunals cannot thrive. No wall.t�; no bother.

.•

.,

,

.' Here's Our 30 D'ay Trial Ofler .",
, We ,,(ant you to give Cwey-ized Stock Tonic Brick a fair trial in' your own feed .lot, without any risk to you.Order a dozen or more bricks from your dealer. let your anlmals have free 'access to- them for 30 days and if you are not
-satisfied that it is the best, cheapest. most convenient. most effective worm destroyer and general conditioner you ever
fed. return what you have left and your dealer will refund all your money. We stand behind ·this 'offer and Carey-ized..------------... Stock Tonic Brick with this positive guarantee of satisfactory results. You take no chances.

LIVE IIEII wAirto to h8'ndleCarey- If your dealer does Dot bandle Carey-Ized Stock Tonic Brick write us his Qame and addre88 and we will see that you are snpplled.lzed Stock Tonic Brick wherewe "ave Fill out and mall us the coupon or write us a postal.
.

. .

DO dealers. GoOd�oPOSltlon;goodtenltor)'. Write today. Don'twliit till you CIID see that your hogs are ailiilg. Give them a chance -to protect themselves with Carey-Ized StocII
Write for full Information. TODIc.llrlck. before disease attacks them. ,

DEALERS IN KANSAS B��ll::=��I;����e Co. ��:!;k����oB."'B��J· '" Co. l�t,,!:lc�ft��n..,..lbbll1v1I1&-Dackua " Wluder Duma-A. Funke'" (',0. Forti-Alpha P. Emrle. In1.J1K-Frank Thomson.

Af�!-�: n,' Deet '" Co. g:r�e'li::S��;�nCrrr��'��. ��: ��:a�.t'����·sfm:g!�ker. !:"J:,-�ll:�r�B�:;,_ Co,
Altoona-Starrord·. Oroc,,". Caldwell-Dietrick Trad. Co. Falun-A. Benll8toll. . Jetmor&-Bolbrook Bros.
Altamont-B. K. Moumlns. ' Canoy-The C.sh Fc.d Store. Fremonlr-Farmers Co·OP. Aasn. Johnson-C. Norlin '" Son.

,il:l:���t;:Ii.,r·&0f:!� Mer. Co. g:����g�S.Wl�· v��.ee '" Co. 8:m:� gg�: �in���·�"'c!:0' 1f:::�����"io1�n�:���.Andale-L. Oor.... Chanuto-Chanute GraIn' Co. Oarden Clty-M. " L. Oro. Co. Ran Clty-W B Muwell '" Sona
• Andovor-W. E. Peacock. Chas&-H, W. Schroeder. " Garden City-H. M. KIlOS, KenciaU-T; A. Wells.
Alltolope-Jllo. W. Ford, lr. Clmarroll-"'Clmarrou Co.OP. EQ. Garfleld-:-S. C. Olaon. KIngman-Cheatum BrOl.
Alltholly-J. F. Tuttle. Eschange Oas-Carl " Hunter. Kingman-Wallace BrOl.Ashlalld-Schal'r(f '" Son. Cimarron-Ritter '" Ward. Oorlan&-l. K. Rochardson '" Co. KInsley-Fravel'" LewIs.
t��J�1,=7.:lfe��'1irocer,.. r g:::�����=��I�� teg����sCo. gl��=�a1��'In�J�mberlake, ID��:!..��nA'lfI:" Reed ..
Aurora�_olhl ",. Lanue. ClIrton-E. R. Paronto. Glen Eldol'-Farmers Co·OP. .&sn. LaCross&-L. M. Krauae.

�:l3�(;;��,e%. tI:���le C�. Cc·oolldu\m,vahlues'::sCootaukff"'er�caammkor.ack oG��atrlBcb-end�H.· ��n��r '" So�. Lake Clty-Med. Val, Oraln Co.
Balleyvlll&-W. I. Davll. GraIn Co. Grenols--.T. F. Moore. �:�;;;;�;.���nfI'�3on· Co·OP.Barnl'8-Barn,," IIlercantUe Co. ('",poland-S. R. Stebbins. HH""f���CR... ,N.p'oNwoertllo.n. Association.
R���. �';h����I�' £�:fi\�roti..i'';r.M11ler. H�Fn-G. T. Stroub. !.awrenc&-C. D. Edmondson Co.
Bentoll-Lane '" DoLons. • Darlow--.T W Stewart. Hammond-Brld�eman '" Co. t������';.£·�a�:.OCery.BenUEQI-III. A. Banklnl ,. Co, Della-D. B. Sumpter. Hanaton-W. 1. Querbacll. Lawrenc&-8. B. Lawrence.Bern-Richard Hat.hllllero. Co. Denton-Wm. M. Gillon. mawatba-S. D. Anyder. Lamed-Geo. W. Nolan.Rom-Farmors Union BUI. Asan. DOOle City-Frank G. Darkl..,. Harper-C. C. Aby. Larned-D. V. Eyer.Dormon-L. III. Woodcos. Dunavanlr-R. P. Simpson. Harper-C. RIQ'_ThomP80n. Lew1s-RIQ' BrOl"luff Clty-Lewla '" Rchnelder.. Duquoln-Geo. W. Ult.r.h Lbr. Co. Herlnlton-C. E. Shephard. -,.: Lebanon-Der e Mere. Co.Bollng-Chas. Gist. '" tec!· Earlton-FoeUah '" Balth. Hllllaal&-Eaton '" Youns. Lehl.h-Sella�JII DlQ'lIKht Store.Brazllton-l. H. Knopp. Elk Clty-GranKors EI••. '" Sup·-Holcomb-.Jaek Harwood. Leona-G. L. DennIs. -

Bronson-Brollson Co-Op. ASln. .� ply Co. Hoyt.-H. B; Talbot. Lln.olnvlll&-H 1 TllIPererDrownell-CoUi9110Ur '" Hartle.1. Elllnwood-Nlcholu Rprlnkler. Hugoton-Poner Drllil Co. Llndsbortr-C: i.. Ct1l1ftlan .•
BBucklln-� Fp' Bcryand· EIIsworth-C. H. Veal,oh. . Hugoton-Hanby's Casb Store. McPberson-McPherson.Feed StorsUcyrllS-.. . .ana IQ'. Englewood-M. E. Scofield. BUKoton--.ToeRumn.' McPberson-J. H. Saylor.Burdett&-Farmers O. '" S. Co. En81sn-Farmera Gr. '" SUIl. Co. lnIialla-Insa11a CO·OD. Escb. Marquett&-L. Plblblad.

i

Saved Sick HOIS
I. O. Scbler. R;F.D. No.3.' ,

HutchlQOD. Kan•• writes: "Ifeve..,. far
mer knew tbe good this Carey·lzed
'Stock Tonic Brlcli,will- do. they would
Dot ellJlllrlment with all kinde of pow
ders. You BlQ'ely have the rlgbt ��Inlllor knocking tbe worms. A Delgbourof
mine was losing his hogs. I recommend
ed your brick to ,him and he never lost
another hogaft�ng It."

. The �edicine your, hogs crave' and must have to live
and thriv�u�der present day methods 'of forcing them to
quick development and finish.

Positively prevents or destroys the profit robbing. death
dealing worms: Keeps� the animals, stomach. bowels.
kidn;,ys and liver in good working order,"

.� for She" and Olher Stick
,G. w; n••,.... Hutchinson, KilD••

Manager of tbe Mellick Sheep Ranch.
writes: "300 of' oUr Dock were ICCinrlilll
badly. and in rundo� condition. Those
sbeep ate now as healthy as the balanCe
of the flock: They are gaining faster
thaD any lot ofaheep I ever saw. al(a
result IIf feeding Carey-lzed Stock Tome'
Brick. The brick Is'good for the rest of
the Btock also, as I notice tliey are eat
Ing better and looking better:

Mayetta-Geo. L. Saunders. Paola-Pelker '" Scheer.
)UcllItran Valley-C. E. McDanieL Parsons..-J. H. Rust.
IIl1l1er-O. T. Ruth�rland. Pawneo Rock-T. P. Nfuholl •
Montezuma-Montezuma Mer. Co. Plere.vlll&-Wamer·Walker K_;
Moran-P. Durbin. Company.
Mfulcow-A. H. Oebler '" Co. Plqua-Geo. UlrIch.
Mound VaUIl1-L)A. Hyatt. PlttsburK-P. J. Akins,
Mulllnvl1l&-W·�lf· Woodard '" Co.�Ple'na-Roach'8·Store. D Co�:,,�����:re::,�tt "Co.

•

��:m ����r.�;a�USb7.'Co••
�::JJ�:8D. E'B�durant " cO: ����n�l.t1r.eiteld Mere. ce..
Nlotaze-C E. Flautt. protecUon-Protectlon Mere. Co.
Nortonvl W. Kaufman. Protectlon-T. A. Myers. '.

=! City f"8'Oa�' ��::!��8ii:·"R��t�
8�:'::-:Jhubert�'1r����ter.� ����,�in�ct,;':'��com. Co."

-

r-•••�.':.•••••••••.•••.••••.••••••• II!."
-

c....� Salt ComPan�
.

.

I have h � co_ .;:.h_ hellHll· •

PoJoy dealer'. Dame .

P.O _ _ _ State., _ :

CA�EY-' SA.LT COMPANY, ·Dept. 2B8, 'HUTCHINSON. IAN. My name. _ _ _

�ditlo.alKansasDealer8 ROIedale--Clide LeavOOllood. .

eOlfl!l-BeckmID BIoI. ���::'��;.T-M:l��� Co.

olp}':& L. 0mlaon. B&tanta-Ratanta Equity Esch.,OII4-Bruce odd. _ Batanta-PlU1Ion. Mere. Co, .

��W�iJ��d� ��f��n.i:.A��I�.ers.m!...Steward Hdw. Co. SeRllCa-R. J. Jobnson. .

Sclplo--Chrla 'Brummel. .

Bchroyer--l.� Barta.
Severy-Po Ludvlckson '" Co.
Se.ery-Farmora UnIon Prod.
Merc. Co.

Slbley-Chas, Yanden '" Co.
Rllca-W. O. McCurdy.
Bplvey-W. P. Bowman.

., ��}��lf:;;;�·fr.:.aIker '" BOD �r..�J:=ir"a1�ev. Co.
Starford-H. 8. Frlt.ameler. bro-W. C. Parsona.

'" Sterllns-J. M. Evans. Unlontown-W. A. Stroud.
Sylvia-Sylvia Feed Store. _. Vamel'-O. L. Wlnrate.
Sublett&-A. N. Polson'" Co. Vamer-C. B. School..,.
Suhlett&-Farmers (',o·Op. Un . .&sn. Vaaaar-T. H. Black.
BUD C1ty-TbOl. Balding. Vllas-Gust. Nelson.

Wuhlnlton-�uhlnston Countr Yates Center--AlIen '"BIllCo-OperaUvs�n. _ ZenI�1'riiIk Ball .

Wa,erly-A. M. "BunKe '" Bon. -

Zenltb-WIIL 10bnsDa.Wetmor&-B. C. VUlott.. '

�r�g:::-:.=rL��' &�. Aan. •

Wllmor&-Ru '" Ra.Y.
Yatee.CenteI'-C.A.Bauerfe1d&BoD

I..

".'
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'. :'. J!'OOJ)'.��Gpr.��ION' :' '; . ?4��h�r �iid daughtllf clu1)!5:,iloul!l a�80 '!i� .: w.o�� of, this orgatii�atiofir�tt .•8)�!l.� ��IY/: � ;: ,�,.�A:�:A,T�U�
,

"

The go,vernment wIll', und��J,tedly;un- . orgam��� ,If nece8stl1!Y" extra pres!l�re
.

,keep,mg .
to the fron,t. �J;i� ;�dJi4I!r.fU1 �.:' .' ·ftt��: �all�' i�: :wa�te4 la!i o� �Ii/ttal

dertake some sort of ilontrol,'�f priees . iloo�rs could/�e-'bou��t for eannmg . 'paclty; of a.good co:""�'Ji.·�food"ma)qng,,_li:ve"stook'lll&l'l;ets. The'elillllnatlon�of

a!ld m��J,C���)illr�nl{ t,he,-wa,r";:-'!'het�vl!r: wp.er� the �on�
,

;yal,.lable.; '_, ... ,'. m���in� buVis ,!!peii�i!ilf!a�r:a�� C!�, waste::i. ,!,�;.;'il!':P9it��·.par:t�of:;il��' '.
uu. be!l.ti�, � thIS, :o:'-atter Was ,?:D.l1t�- � ,Placing a sm'

.

ning plant'. in, the .;, ·nt�l!�1- m �uca1img:.Re�p��,.,�o.'�ke��'lue:. c.l?J)IIeJ;'v!!��� ,.��!t.'\-.l!rct�uc��J¥: :ea,�

d�ced, .11ii,�ongresii,May 3; a,nd" tli�'s b!ll 'basement df"'th'e""Jijgli BcllOoI' buiidt'ng
,

. �(.,a!ll_ry::-produ�ts �s f99d•�,"". r ,;, ••;-\,j,:�' � I
� .. n�1".be!�g,;:C9n�U�,:¥J� o:v�r �� C:O:i'm.

Will 4Q�bles� be used as tile. basls,.for:', . woul.d be wo!th far:!I10re to the' �o.m:.( lf7.YA?u. did. ��t ·r�a:d:�ii.ii �rtl�l�;Xd()�:: �r��" Pr!l�:;' �� � .}���eJ?bI&!" ·�n.-..m��
any legislatIon. passe,� a�: tillS �.!lS�lOn,. ' mUDl�y than It <!o.sts, 'lf proper �rovlslon serve D,alry Cow/' :J� lastwe��'s.lB!!u!l ;�f l�g, Jo,�e;e�t�on-the waJ.�i()whl�
The P,u!'PQse of>.the lil�l l� to. st�mulate c�n Ii!! made for.,Jts use. Thl�!s by no KANBAIV¥.AR¥EB, ��� �cr.l� :n9!V, ·a�d;.�IJs,o �C;I:D:s, l�, f�e�lDg li.QgS at o�r ..�IJ"; s��

prodll�tlon, faClh.tate_j:ilstrlbutlOn, 're�:q�e means a purely 'town p'ropoBltIon. ,-By read the statement of, ;th;!�' Natclog..il,'" .�,��ke�... �s a result of hIS _.�:v.e��

was��1 ass¥�� faIr pnces, prev.!-ln�':�Jur�-, the Ulile ,of aut0I!l()NI�s .It ,is "possi1i!e .for.• ",J?a,iry,; C(ouncil.},oll'>���li�r. I!��;;;of" .@l.e. tl�.!!�. 'h� ,ma.kes the s�a�emen�t ��a�, ,ll

ous)!pec¢at�on, and prot.�ct the public both co,untry and town wo,men to use' !I�ine Jssue.-' _,�� .'_ ... ,�.�. ,,"'. ',,' .;:, . ·.s�:v:.I�If.9f=�'lver two mllhon bu.,a�els: ft.f

agamil'tall kinds of extortIon. "'. th' 'd 't·' , ..... ' d t" t 'f th
' .

. , " ... �: --. -, .'.,' , .. , ... " com' 'annually could be made' ,lJl.. ···.tlle

..

� '._.', _' .'
.,'.. ,e, ome� IC SClen"e, .epar men � 0 e,...... '31 II II ' '." . ,',

-,,,,'_. ,'_

F09:� .rp,atlOrt. IS a mos�. cQ�plex v�mous high scho?!s for communlty:can· ':. . KANSAS'RO:kD .Lk'WS-PU1P.... . Unl�ed States. ,by hml,ti�g the .:a��'!lIl!

prop��tlO.n. We do not b�heve,·there DIng work.
_ '.

' ,'",' .. , .' r:�,'
. ft!d.to :hogs :o�:�he; ��l'k�t:to two"Jj�lI�-

wilt'..\l� any nled for enactmg la}Vs to ,II < .�.II ,', "",,'. F�r'Ye;r.a�.of E.fnsas @._re· Yl�a1l1·Ulter"' .. els.�. c,ar, ..�J�;.e�tuq�te �s· based upon

keep ,i'UP P!illeS 0.1, food product!! this ,."
'.

. � ��ed�-)Jl. good ,roaiis•. �he' ,�e'f' �-!>ad· �aW_:s'
.

. tile sUPPOSI�JoJ);".t��F. :t�e.- easte!:n, cen-

year, ,but pfoducers who arlt, being urgea #
:ENLIST YiOUR COWS . '. passed :at th� l�s� sesslO�.of tlill '1egl�1a"· tral, �ut�_ei'!i��n,�.western:�!Lr1t�t� ancJ

to. g�, td e�tra expe�se 'in ordeJ:,'t,o in.- . �41 ;w-il!h to co�niend ,'the' Nationtil tur�' a!e. now bemg ,pu.t _l!lt�;; oper;atlo� ...
_
t�e SI�lI�ne'r' p.1!iC14lDg . plll:n� !Jt. .�he corn_

crease. the output shoul� have assurll:nce Da�ry '�u!lcil �o� t�� force!1il.PlII:J!.ner ,in" �e ,.Itlgh_wa� c�mmlsslol)o• .Ji�s "r.ece�tlr-, b�lt follow tJie'!j&me p�cflllllS .&:s. do. the

that ,tJte governmenf>,Will stand back of whIch Jt-I� apl_lea:lmg to djurymen all' been ,J� ,,�s810n m.Top'ek�.wo;rkl�g opt. ,Dme?narkets:!.est of qhlcago. ".

them o:nd_ see-that �hey.g�t a square deal.
._

over, �� countr.y. to .�nlist their cowB"in, Te��atlve ro�d'sy.ste�s: :,: "',' ".
. ·�t. t�ese nlJle h�. lD:�rketB 'Yes� of

If thet;e IS any pflce�fIXmg at the pres- the service �f the natlon. No man'read.' "']he ,four bIg road laws, mcludmg the: _CliJcago there. was unloaded durIng,; the

en"t time, it rshould. ta;ke the form of ing the statemen"t being circulatild ·bY'· automobile law, the briilge' law, ,t�e__on.e, year 1916, ��,05�·.car� '?f hog,s for slaugh

guarante.eing a minimum so, tha,t far?D- ,�lie COUllcil can
..
be indifferent to ,the crea�ing the pighway' commission, and tel'. '·The. prevaIlmg custom a,t _all these

ers who respond to the, appeal for m,- Jmportance of usmg every Ilffort possIble' .

the�lmpro'ved',road'law,:have .b!len ,put in' m.arkets, 1I\.to. feed �ogs ,a!l the ,c,9rn, th,eT.
creased, production need "n�t fear a. pos-= 't9 promote better·dairy methods and to . fQrDl. for distriJ>ution by the, Kansas, :wIll �at froJ;ll the' t.lme tliey arJIlve unt.il

sible lass. .
�'. -give' every dairy cow' in' the. land a. fair 60.0d Roads.: .Aslioc_iation•. Any, Qne or.: tbey ""�� ,��Ig�e.d �p �o.the p�c�e.r: '�11l8

A, rather in�eresting Pl'o.position was ,chance to demonstrate her--cllpacity: as 'l' 'all �f t!lem are fre_e fo� the (lsking: �d- _
amo'!Jnts,: on an' avera�e app�ox.matel)"

re�ent1y made to the government by the ' conserver �f fo,<_>d. ;EverY'·_m,an'.mll��ng.' dre�s '�nsas ,.G�od. ,Roads AsSOClatlOn,: to SIX bW!!Iel�. per ear? or a ��nd total

Northeast' Nebraska, Live ISf.ock :Qreed-
' ·cows should be lDsplred by the pubbClty" Columblan'BwldlDg, Topeka. :," at�tllese n�e markets of 1�8�;J,��6 �ush.

ers' .Association. '!fh'is'was made-in the
. \ , '.;' ,\.

.

'. ".' ,
'els. PractlcaIl, �_·of_\thls co�·ls.an'

forin" 'of an open lett�r to Secretary
'. ,

" "'.,
. �bsolute w�.�te, a.�l!8.t �eal o� If; ,g�lIng

Hous,t'()n, commenting on the offer,of tlie'
lDfo tne se,,:�r dIrectly ft,om the. pens.

Chicago packers to either per�it the
' ,

,
The hogs .at:e·�laug:l,J.te�ed, before,th�� ,r�,

govet:nPtent tp fix. prices oli the.ir ,pr,od- s··r
'.'

£CD' a'
,

.

F
.' ,�

. abl�,� di�est a��' ,,�slml�te that w:!Uoh

ucts: or turn their plants over 'to the arety" ,0. '''O�lltry" _ ep.E!n . s:·oil. ',:arine,r,...' :-: : ,they JIa�e ..�ten•.. ' ...:,.�
. '.

" -

governm�nt to operate. It says: .

. _
" For, �umane reason!! ·It 1", of, CQ1,lI'88

"If. ;Mr. �rliIour PP9Poses..to--turn over I'N .THIs,.g��at. time, w�en every �itizen must .do his part, the 'President necef!sary to feed a reasonable amount.

the n-a,ckers' plants to tq,! .aovemment, h h 1 h' h I' hId H
.

of co!n"but tw� b'QJ!hels � a C!Lr �oQ)d

and ::Un them for the benefit6f th!!'gov-
as mad� his c ie.f 'appea to·t e men w o. Ive on t e· an, e�)8 be a�pl� to preve!lt su{ferlDg. ��'llPpers

ernment for a minimum profit we will
.' right iii. doing so; f�r ,the lilafety of our cOlmtij just now is in the may, ?bJect to, thIS because �f, ·the fe�r

:pot .!il\ow bjm �to. lie' mo�e 'ma�afti�us
)
hands of o� farmers: What I mean is not merely 'our safety: and the that lt wo�d affect th� sale of, theIr

than"::W-e.· We, too, will tu;rn over our" safety of o1!r,Allies in the matter (_)f food. I mean that the sll:£e,ty of the ho�s. _But l� all t}le ,�JJ.rket� �ere o� a

plants. We 'will turn our farms over to
' " f h f

unlf�rm basls, th�, prlce paId for, hogs�

the'�gbver�ment' 'and operate them for
United States against foreign invasion hangs on the decision 0 t e aimers wou�d probably be based o� the ah!'e�ce

th�.:government. on, th� basis .01,: thr��
of the: f�rty-eight states.

'
. 'of fll.l ratlier. than., the ,.esence of ,lt- �

per 'cent on the Investment. ThIS IS only
_ T!ie two, great ,-eapoDli in this war are arms and sf;arva.tion. 1Ihe, :h.

II _II " . ,- -. ,

a bondholder's percentage, ·and the bond, , war against Qerman arms will be w0t;l or lost in France-the ,war against T'Yo or tree hundred vacant lots;..lJl

holder does not .give his 'lIei"viees,�a8 we starvatiQn, will be won or lost in Ameri«a. The Kaiser cannot whip'
-

the Bef10lht have been donated 1,l}' lh� .owners

propose' to. do. 'without e�tta wage or
"

or t e sum�er to be. used lJl r�mforcl.ng

salary. This offer is, .bona fide and we'
French and English armIes and the English navy while England hilt!' foo'd.:- ,the food drIve that ·lS now: belDg. lI!ade

are prepared to stand by it. *' *. * We .-but i�lB sj,ill p.!)ssible that the German submarines may be able to' keep by the Kansa.s State CouncIl of Defel}se.

desir�' some security for the fU,ture, No food enough f'roni reaching England to starve her into '�ubmission. .

The commerCla:1 clubs of ��e town: haye

stockman .today knows w.hat to, dQ.. The' . If the submarines wi.D., the first I'tem in the Kaiser's ..terms of peace 'h�p�oYhed ,aI fteachher of agtlculture � �he

tendency IS t cash corn and qwt the
Igh sc 00 or t e. summer, to supervls�

. f
0. - b f 'l'li' UliJ.

will 'bIf the English fleet. With'the English fleet in his possession, the the work of plantmg these lots to gar-

produ,cm� 0 flnlshE!d ee,:tl.·. IS wo
Kaiser",will be ma:;ter of the wOJlld." ,

.

. __ ,�- 'dens. School bOys will do the work.

be a llatlOnal calaml�Y: a�(f In som� way ,

, Mrs. Carrie McClintic, a Kansas State

must be averted. Secure t9 the _feeder What will happen to· us_tlien , Every mal!- who stops to think lcnows Agricultural College graduate, has beeD

and producer gf. co�n-fed b��f �nd pork th{l-answer. We, shall ,have money, food� labor. land-;-everything that is appointed overseer 'ofi'the work of can-

adequate remuneratIOn fo� Ius labor an_d desirable in the world, except the power j;,o.protect what we ]lave. Exper�s ning the ,vegetables and fruits

feed, and the (uture sup.p,ly pf corn ,fed. ,

"

.

II II II
-

•

'.,-

beef ;,!-nd por� IS �ssured.' • es�imat� that it will take us nine- months to get ready to meet a German
Morri! ,County luis employ-1M .J "r.. '

.

.

n IS ?lot h�el:r that the ,goyern��nt " army of even,I50,OOO men, with modern artillery. Uiider such circum· CI.app as agricultur_!l.l ag�nt. Mr. �pp
WIll go mto .elther �he farming busmess ..stances; would the Germans treat us better th'an they have already treated was graduated from the Kansas AgricUlio

�r the p'ackmg busmes�, �ut the mere Belgium II:nd France" ,

.

tural.College in 1914. Since then he haa

act that sU,ch_a_n org�mzabon ma�es an had a year's experi6nce as fo, of

oIfer of thJS kind dIrects attentIon to ,
Eve� if. the armi,es· of 'our Allies sh�uld prush the German military, tI f h iIemaJJ"

the .need of protecting farmers and meat· power. this summer, before' the shortage of food can reach the point of
le agronomy arm at t e �o ege,. one

producers against unfair deinands of want, the world woilld still need vast quantities of American 'food. But if yrar as manage.r Qf ,a ranch lD �Iorado,

cons

and one year as teacher of agrlcultr&re

umers.
II II II they do not, only OD.� course can m�ke us safe, and that i!l to grow food., in the high school at Castle Rock, Colo-

. " enoug,h 'on our farms for' ourselves and our Allieli', and to' put ships enough rado. His headquarters will be at Cowi-

'tfS�' J,UGH, SCHOOLS 70 SAVE FOOD.
cil Grove. .

.

. .....

: There a.... in Kansas 2'2'5 Iilg1i scllOols on the sea to carry, the food, in spite of the submarines, to the men who
,

II II II

having equIpment for teachin'g girls do, are fighting our· fight.
"

I Inquiries are "being received relative to

lI!estic SCi'lIlCe, ,,In the present e�r- If the war la.sts beyond this summer, it wilt""be the Americall tarmer the plantil!g of Mexican be_!J.ns. Thelie �

gency wheis every' agency possible is be- who will �in or lose the war, who will overcome militarism and,autocracy,
I" 'beans stand dry we.tther.well and in'-tJie

iqg used to increase our food supply, this
extreme western and. southwestern . part

equipment might well be made of service or iLllow them to sprea!l and control the world, ourselves included. of the state many farmers have raised

in'·, the .preservation of vegetable. and._ : This is 1.10 fanciful,picture; liut sober ·fact. Many a man will m,ake small fields of them with good re�ults.

?ther. fo04 products. The school board ligl;lt of it until he comes to think it over, but I. venture to say that few
Yields in excess 'of 300, pound� an aClle

In ea'ch of these towns where high schools ,will treat it ,lightly af�er careful thought. It is no mare impossible tl;lan ,

have been recorded at the Tribune

have' domestic science equip'!llent .. could the g:r�at-war its�)f a'-peq,red to be, only a few .days before Jt.,began. ,

branch experiment station' in Greeley'
'

m.ake, this possible by ·e�jlI9ying the 'P II County. Three hundred pounds will·pay.
.

teacher 9f donw.stic science for' the en- Itis true that we can greatly increase the available food supply out
'" welJ at the present prices.

tire, .,vacati�n period. The high schQol of . graIn now used in making liqu'ois, and by reducing household waste;
.

. II 31 II

equ�pment could then be. turned over to B,ut when these ,two things I are don.e, and done thoroughly, they will not
With live stock selling at higher� and

the. community for clJ,nning; preserving
higher, prices and with feed. going 'up,

and drying' fruits and, vegetables.- A ,be enough. The final decision will still rest in the hands of the men who
many may be tempted t� sell th,eir

most important part. of the program for rais� our food in the firstplace,..· "

. breeding stock. This will be kll��g'�theconserving food is the preservation of . The cl� duty of, the Nation is to guaran£ee the farmers' a fair prlce goose that laid �he' golden "egg.' Keep

Our garden and orchard products. ., for their crops, when grown, and a reasonable' supply of labor' at harvest.
the breeding stock and raise more ock

Mrs, Cora G. J_ewie, II).ember of the·
,-it will pay. In one great country the

State Board of Administration, suggests .
The clear duty pf the farmer. is to raise food enollgh to win this war for farmers ,sold their sows last .year when

that, clubs�of high schooLgirls ,could be democracy against Kaiserism,
--

_"

the pigs were weaned� This year pOl'k

organized by the domestic science' teacher
' ,

No such 'responsibility has ever· rested on any class of men since
.

the is higher in that country, and the 'farm-

d�r.ing the vacation and �he ·eq.uipfuent _ "'world began as rests today on the farmers of America.-GIFFOBD PINCHOT ers have no pigs to sell nor sows to taise

,dIVided so as t,o, have two periods Jl day
more. It-would have paid them well to

-from nine to twelve in the forenoon
have kept the sows to supply the nation

ilnd froni two t6. 'five in the afternoon.
'with ·pork.

'

• 'i
_-

.'.,

I '
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GEN.ERA'L FAR��: INQl.JIl�.-�··ES
1 'S�metA"'ng For E�: Farm-O"srflotiJ' It.".. Froi", �1..;r Department.INQUIRIES h�ve been received eon- a rapid growth, thus -making it poIsible In persistent �ses I the United' St�tes touch of the bare hand will spoil the

., cerning �he Schrock kafir which was -- to
_

cultivate and keep d,own weeds' to Department of Agricultut_e recommends bait for Mr. Gopher. Use poison whil.
di.covered at Enid, Oklahoma, in better advantl-\ge.

.
the giving of a mixture of one part .of _ fresh. '.

_ '. '
.

1912. This variety of kafir is believed "Planting' ip. very shallow furrows salol and two pari. of subnitrate of biB', This will work equally well for molel,•to be & hybrid between some·kafir and with � eorn lister is the most practical muth in dosea of from OD� to two tea· only omit, the �rallliD8 and, BUbstitu�
a Bweet sorghum. It was once. thought way; The seed should-be covered about- spoonfuls two or thr,ee times'a day, the -eorn. ---=', that it might be found valuable for both two'or three iImhes deep. 'About twenty dose depending on the I(ize of the calf.

.

The oommittee .ea injurious me.mmallgrai� and fodder, bu"t, tests show that pounds of seed 'is r�uired to 'plant an A remedy that the editor has found �of the State Counell of Defenee Is Urgi.ng
the taunin in the aeed lessens ita value acre. One .bean should be .dropped every ver-y effective in his own experience ill the destructlon of gophers as Ii most
••• grain crop. It may prove of-value _ six to ten inches.

'

, blood meal. Use a , teaspOonful or two important.. con,aervatlon meas�. "'l'hey
a. a silage sorghum, but this qualit,- "Sumcien� cultivation should be given dissolved in Diilk. This blood mea� is a state that gophers can be destroyed for.

alone will not warrant ita general to keep the ground-free from weeds and 'packinghouse by-product. It can usullil 25 cents • dozen� low prjce .consider.adoption..
. '..

in good. tilth. T}lis is ve,ry important be purchased from fee.d dealere, alt�o.
'

iJ}g the �act' that these little':animals
It baa' al.o' been: elaJmed t�at It:aa and satIsfactory results Will not follow

.
in a small town it may be more d .' destroy, fUlly 10 per cent of, th� alfalfaearly. and has-great reeist�ce to drouth. . ·unless the beans are well cultivated. The cult to get it. ·It is also a good plan to of Kansas every year, in addition to

The Federal Department of .A,j[riculturo -later cultivation should be _shallow' to dilute the milk used with one-third lime damaging', other crops. 'Destruction of
states that it 'requires fulty 100 to 120 avoid injuring the toots!' .water. Lime water is made by pouring the gophers will mean an Ilnnual saving
da)'s � matu�e and this ,?f course ·would A.en:cuIar which; gives conslderable in· 'wat�r .

on a little !ump of fresh l!_me. of �i!lio�� of dollars to th;e .s�te. '

,

make It of little yalue m Ka�sa�. It format!�n reg�rdin.g the I{!'owlng of After It haaslaked and settled the water
.

It IS. a comparatIvely SImple' .matter
hall been tellted WIth other. v:_arletles ail beans m KaI!�as will-be

..
malled ,by th� can be pourf!d off �he top. Parched flour to. era!Jicate �hese pests� �ays t�s. comHays,. Kansas, and at Chllll.cothe and Kansas ExperIment StatIOn, Manh�ttan, added to boiled milk 'is a r.emed;v some- mlttee. 'Grain treated WIth a polaonedAmarIllo! Texas, but none of these tests on request. • timeB aueeeasfully .nsed, In USlDg any syrup, �ay be inserted in their Jiul'rows.

have indl�ted that it. is wort�y ofll':n. of t1ie.s� remedies, give the milk in small An effc;ctual poi�on is sold a� 'cost by
era\ adoption. It ltll;s made good Yle!dtt Treating Calf for Scour.' quantitlee and often. the agrunIl�ural college. Avother.: methgl
at the southem statIons �ut. onaccount"

is to use small piec�s of apple or sweet
of .the preseD�e of �nnm In t�e seed - R. F. A., Marshall County, writes that De.troying Pocket Gopher. � potato poisoned with a· few grainB o.f
Which�effects Its feeding value It .co�d he recently shipped in a small Holstein,

strychDlDe. Trapping is a slow.er but
DOt .be reC4?»;Imended because of Its calf. The first few days it seemed all In a recent issue we answered aft.ln-

surer method of' eradIcating gophers,yield�.,uah�les. _ . .
right, drinking its whole milk well., It qwry relative .to destroying pocket The c<!mmittee is' ready to furnish

.' It ·18 !Jl�dvisable .� experUll,�t WIth e::p!�l!r ::It':. aF:ll!!t:ge,v:hi�1J i� ftir:yer�ouJt:y,8;rY�� �� :th!t rh:d:�J!.'.. detailed mf!:!rmation' to, any �ne or. to
Dew .var�etles at a .tlme when high pro-

arrange special eo-operation 'wlth groupe
duetton IS most deairable. Both the fed. became weaker, grinding ita teeth' and no farmer has any excuse for perinitting' of persona planning _ to elhninate the
eral department of agriculture and the refusing its milk. � these pests to take ·his alfalfa fields.

pestB from a considerable area.
.

�
state experiment s�tions are advising ThiB subRcriber enclosed a tltnmp for His method is to poiBon them. His

:.agai�st the use of new untr�ed'varietie& immediate personal reply. Tbe informa- method of preparing and using the poi- Oat. for BrGo,d Sow
of the .sorghums. Tho, experiment sta. tion given may be of Vl\.11l6 to otht:ra son follows:

'
tions aro continually on the lookout for who are having similar trouble. 'Into one·half pint 'of boiling water·put . N, �., Johnson· CQunty, one, of theimproved varietieB, but the average Soou"! in ca�ves is �sually caused by one-eighth ounoe�pf strychnine pulver- . boy readers of KANSAS FARMER., who is.farmer can liardly afford to conduct ex-

_ som� mls�ake'lU, feedm" such as o,:cr'
- ized, one teaspoonful salt, and stir well; raising a-litter of pigs,'aBks about feed'·periments of this kind feedmg, Irregular feedmg, sour milk, corn, three-fourths pint, raisins one . ing oatli to the sow. He Bays com chop

,
•

-

dirty milk, or dirty' pails. AlmoBt any poun·d. Stir this thoroughly, then add, is so high. that he decided.. not· "to .-buy: Growing Mexican Beau of these things is liable .td bring on this two tableBpoonfulB flour and stir in any, more and _is feeding' his sow at•

.

. trouble. Usually reduclDg the amount e�ough c!lm meal to ,ab!'Orb moisture, if present only weeds and clover �nd slo"..
J. S., of Clark County, wrItes that he of milk given 'about one-half, seeing to any. Stll the whole mIXture well; They have some oats, and he asks JfplaJ!!! to put ou� five � ten acres.of it that it iB perfectly clean and fresh Take a three·fourths·inch rod OJ' stic!t oats soaked ·.befere.�eeding. would be

MeXIcan beans and deSIres infor.m�tlOn B.l!d being fed at the right t!!mperature, and prod around the fresh mounds until good for her•. We beluJ,Ve thIS ,boy' was
as- to the. proper time to plant, wbe�her wdl correct the tr,ouble. It would have a. rim is found, drop a Bpoonful of the doing the 'proper thing in not buying
to p'lant J!l hiIlB, on top of the ground. been a great deal better had he given poison in the hole. Close hole again, be· more cQm ,chop now that it is so high.'
or to list lD shallow furrows. He st'ltes from two to four tablespoonfuls I)f cas. ing careful not to drop dirt on the By feeding the, sow plenty of weeds and
_that he has had no experience in grow- tor oil iD. the milk instead of the salts poiBon. Use spoon 'or paddle, as the clover she will ilot require,as much grain.
big beans and is unable to find an:r one ,.'

Of course, a'sow cannot give a fot of
in that vicinity who has had 'experience.

milk30r the pigs on wl;leds and' clover
So much has been written' about the

alone, and we would by all means all- 'growing of beans' tbat mafiy w'm pro'b-"
vise giviDJ her some .oats. Oats make

ably put out- a few acrgs this year who Ali·
'

ltu I Pdt· C' ·tt a fine gram feed for a brood I!.OW. They
will :have as little )moW-ledge and ex· .,rlCU ra. ro UC �on , Omml ee are a better milk-making grain than is
perience aB to the proper metbodB to-

M' k T
· -

1 S·' .' com.. They are not so good, however,
,follow as our_ correspondent. In ordf!r

.
_

a e 8
.

1 m e y
.

U .,Ii .g e, s t· 1 0 D S . f�r fattening hogs. '

to supply the most reliable Informntion
- .,possible on growing this crop, we askcd

A'MATTER of first importance is the testing of representative' samples Protect. Cabbage from WOI'l11S
C. C. Cunningham. who has charge of

Th b II l' Every· year we rec.eiv� inquiri,es on the
the co.operative experimental work con- of all sorghum seeds to be planted. ey are a Dorn;Ja Iy oW.JD 1

t' f' t" t b
ducted by the agricultural college, to fur- growing �uality this year. It is taking big chances ,to. plant' such preven Ion 0

_ lUsec IDJury 0 ca bage.
.•

h d .

d i .

d h' seeds without first testing them. .'
,

.

Such inquirieB liave not begun to come

DIsh t e eSlre �formatlon, an \S re-
It' h' hi' t' 1 t d ed 'L.._.l b h in yet this year, but it is onl .... a, q1ies';

, ,

ply follows:. IS Jg Y essen la 0 prepare a goo se ut:u Were sorg um crops
t· f t' a .

"

.

''It is bi no means' certain that the of any variety are to be :planted. A-good seed bed will help to Jlver�me Ion 0 Ime; an- we are gOlDg to sug·
,

.

M' b '11 poor quality of Beed, ·It IB easier _and ']ess exp'ensive to kill weeds before gest right now that those who set out
growlDg 0 eXlcan, eans WJ prQve a

h" ltd'" h' hi cabbage plant':sl take measures 'L�

deBtr:r
.

f't bl d t k' I 1911 1912 the crop is _planted t an afterwards. Where com IS pan e , It IS Ig Y "'
pro '1 a l' un er a mg. n , ,

eBsential to look after )the cultivation' of tlie same while 'the weeds aro tho worms�before tbe leaves are riddl
1913 and 1914 the agro�omy dr.part-

young and easily killed. One cultivation while the weeds are delicate will In other words, go after the worms as

ment co-operated with farmers through. -"_ 'd f h hI' t· t d 1 t
.

soon as the flants have be'en set out.
t W t l{

.

t· t M uu more to get riot em t_an two cu tlva Ions en ays a er.?U ...: IlB ern anfisalsdln rylDI� ou

1
ex·

. Land that is to lie fallow during tbe summer should be plowed five ' Dusting t e ieaveB with a. poisonous_
�can ",eanl!, aB a Ie "Crop. n on y one

.

ht' h d b ·t 'II b b d h Id t th'f .ml·xture I'S a pr'actl'cal method of de·

, f tb f d'd th b or mg Inc es eep ecaUBe I WI a sor an 0 more wa er
'

an J
'0 ese our seasons I e eans prove .

1 d f .

h dId t
.

h" t' K stroYI'ng the cabbage worm J'n patches of
t' b

'

f't bl In 1912
.

Id ' P owe our IDC eB eep or ess, an wa er IS w a .. eoUD S lD ansas•
• 0 e pro I a e., . ,Yle B rMg·..

Cultivation of fallow land should begin as soon as the weedB have ordinary size. One �nd of paris green
ing from four to 16.5 busbels per ncre

th hI ta t d ft h'l t' .

t f th or two pounds, of fInely powdered lead

.

rt d I 1913 d oroug y Ii r e , or aB soon a er Borg um p an mg IS ou 0 e way
w.ere rcpo e. n -a very ry ftea·

'b] 0 I hit' t· h uld b
.

tb ft' arsenate l'S ml'x(ld wI'th ten pou'n.lB of
th b dt .•

d as POSSI e. n y suc cu Iva Ion s 0 e glyen erea er as IS neceB-
. "

son- e crops were a y InJun' or
t k d t f tb d Th f' '1 h Id t b hydrated I�-e 0'r dry "'our". The mIX' •

d.._ d b th "1 b t d sllory 0 eep own mOB o· e wee s. e sur ace SOl s ou no· e � II
eSLI'oye y e excessive yo, ry ked .

t du t I'k d't' th·t h uld b I f" h I dd ture I'S- placed I"n a flour aack or I'n a

th I 1914 I II f th wor lD 0 a s - I e con I lon; ra er ISO e e Ii l'oug or coy. ....

wea fer. n

t d ntheatr Ytba b
0 e cod' Kansas often foses' thousands of tons of the first cutting of alfalfa can with top or bottom finely perfo-

opera. ora l'epor e a e eans mil e
h th hdb' U I' h uld b .

d thO • rated. The operator walks betYieen two
d th f' b t f' ay roug amage "1 ram. nusua care s 0 e· exercIse IB year

a goo grow 0 VInes u or some
t' d .

t 'bl 1 tOt l..r d d rows, WJ'th a bag Qr can I'n each hand,
d f'l d' t t S· '1 0 guar agalDiI every pOSSI e oss or was e._ ur mea supp.l epen B

reason' po s 0.1 e 0 se·. Iml ar reo
I I f d f d F d I '

t be rth alid shake'sou" the pol'SOnO-ga dust �

It t d f 1911 0 upon an amp e supp y 0 goo ee. ee s gOing 0 wo money .... �

su s were repor e or .' ur (..'On·
this fall.

.

that it settleB on the leaveB. - Worms
clusions are that Mexican, beans are not

tin f h I
-a sumciently Erofftable crop, to wnrrant A great many farmerB, eBpecially those liv,ing in diBtricts where the ea got eso eaves will die in a day-

-. .

Id I' K H winter wJ;Jeat was killed, are beginning to _ worry and wonder' wh!!re tbey or two.groWJng on It Ie sca e ID ansas', ow-

f I' f 11 Th ., .

The work should be� dime 'When the
neF, if the- season should prove to be a will secure good seed or p antmg next a. ere Isn t gomg to be any

I dr d th' .

l'tt'I .

d
favorable one, tbe crop mIght prove to queBtion about obtaining plenty af' good so�d Beed for every farmer who eaves are -y an ere JS l' e WID ,

. JJe profitable this season because of the wantB to plant wheat next fan. Tho state will produco from fifty to and repeated at intervals of one to two_hi"'" .

b' .

d f b
-

seventy million busbels of good wheat this year. Almost all of it will weeks, depending on how often tho rain.�,;; prrce elng pal" �r eans..
be fit for' seed, and it will very likely. be sold for less money at harvest OC!)tIr. There ma.y be four or more gen-

,.;. '�e Pbreparatwiiolnl of the .grlo�nd for
time ,than wheat can be bought for today. The wheat we now have is erationB of cabbage worms in a �ear, so

,- meXIcan eanB necessarilY ue gov- d
.

I' b d th f d' f n
'

that conBtant vi,gfJance is neeessary.
emed by ,]ocal conditions. 'Where fall nee ed more Jor rea an or see next a .

"

� t b If h
plowing can be practiced Bafely witllOnt Ask the sebool boards of the variQus communities to hire the teacher OI'. pa c. �s 'l tree acres' or more,d f th '1 bl .

th" t\..-d· o£ agriculture and. home economics fo1." the summer months to superviBe sprayIng With a barrel pumS or other-
anger 0 e BOI' 'owmg, IS me II<I

th d k f th bo d' I d th t 11 th d I large' Ilftl'ay'er I-So �I·t'able·.'" Ra f .. pound

.

t b f � E I
.

l'
.

e g'ar en. ",or
.

0 0 yB an gil s, an see a a e .gar en surp us -r- "u ..

IS 0 e pre erreu. ar y: Bprmg. p OWIng .

d' d b d o,f pan's teen, -or one and one-haO:·
.

t'�f t It 'd' th IS' canne or preBerve y rying or storage.
U·

gives so. no ac ory rem S', provl Ing e

Cd' I .

f' .

th I t' ... d· pounds 'Of ead arsena,te,' or three pounds
ground is. moist and is· wor-ked subse- on uct a specla campaign or lDcreasm� e p an mg' OJ gar en

f tId 1i d

'

qnently to settle it into a good seed bed'. beaM and sweet com, and the c;arming- and drYlDg of these two st&Ddard...... 0 pas fI eo. arsenate may e stirreUnd� 'a.verage conditionB. earfy spring garden crops, EmphaBize t}lat sweet corn, even field corn, is extremely into fifty �lIonB of water for the spray.d· 1;.!_ ·th t disk" ....·t �latable when dried in the roasting-ear Btage, and will keep indefinitely. The additron of two pounds of soap or
IS.K.wg. WI one or wo mgs •..: 'er

h uld th b h t f h b uld b d b thre� pormd"- of "'0- I'n paBte form wIn

. "h' .. k'II .l_ -� k tb 0' ere e a s or aae 0 cans;-muc corn s 0 e preserve y � D II �

1D � e seaBon.o I' wee .... · a.... eep'. e
d

. . ...

cause the' Jfquid to adhere better to the-
Boil in good tilth, is probably the' most rymg.. -

. ,.....
th b:J;;.,.� I

practical way of �reparing the groulld. Start II movement to- save an glalls' jars, bottles, ·etc'.... that might be smO'O ca; u"'ee eaves."IleaDs are very susceptible- to frost· - used in place of tin canB. Tin iB high and cans will be Bcaree.
Tbou_ndS of' e&ttle have been eacri.

and Bhoul'd never be planted until 3U The above are foil trite .suggestions and without douht most of our flced in Kansas 1Ieeause of my weatherdanger from that source is -past. The readers are striving as best 'they can to carry them out. It is a good and pal'�hed pastures. If the OWDen
'middle of May is the best tim-e to plant. idea, however; to Ilystematicalfy state in concise terms II: program such had providecl silmr aud laid by' •. reserve
The temperature and moisture cOlldft� as is outlfned by this committee.

of ailage. for such em:l'rgencieJJ, many
are usually favorable at this Urne and

could ha-ve held tlra stock nntil the1\
the beans germinate pro�ptly and make

,.

�ere readY',to go ...

..
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Supple�etltiilg·�.Pastu��s
'

, .

THE dli.irym.!Ul who wishes .to make large .production. These characteristics

the most prefit frum his business' are; n,amely: Extreme uguIar forin,
,-' eannot afford to let liis eow. aUf- � C�iilg.DO �u!phi8 '� but' in. good

---fer for f� at any.1I4!Uon of "the year. �....JIIIca.l epncbtlon; prominent deTelOp"
r

Right now ia &� 'time to reba:JI what ment of the udder and .vebta, and :J;pe .

hapPeDecf1a8t'lommer and previoUB sum- symmetrlcal devi!lopment of -the barrel.
mrs that tended to reduce the milk with large capacity. After ODe becomes

1I0w. We will remember hoW shoJ't"and faiDiliar witk theae enemal character- ,

dry the, P!lsturea were 1!.nd hoW' ,the cows iati� 'it is poaalble to· ·select cow's ,pro· ..
Buffered from flies· during this seuon of dueing 300, pounds of fat per year from
the ·yeu. ,If ,during these periods, in those 'pr_qing 150 poun!JI. The '4im
which i� is' so hard to keep up the milk cu1� comes' in picking, the aDimal that

1Iow, lIUJIlDler silage had been �vailable, ,win ,produce 500 po1D1iJs of fat. 'per year
.ot; lOme supplemcntal fange crops that sa compared to the one producing �oo

could have' beea fed .to the �ows green, pounds.
-

.

this period would not have been 80 serl- The selection of animals by: this

ous m its effects -on the production of method is rather nneertain� The farmer

the herd. ,Recaning these conditions makes the larg�t majority of JUB eel,ec
which we are oompelll!Ci to face almoBt tions in this mannei' and should be fa

every aummer Mould 8&ve as &.. lesBon Diiliar with ita limitatioDlJ.· In order 'to

to prcmde against their futUre occur- ljudge the' animal with much accuracy

rcnce. Now wbeD we are planting the me should be in milk and at tbe beat

Bpring crops is ·the time to plan for atlJg8 in her lactation period. A cow

these periods so trying �o the �iliIman·. that .ia dry offera very little UpOD which

The aeasons do not differ much. Each to base opinion as abe h..- Ii. ten(lency
IIliQllDer is' almost· sure to have _its dry to take on flesh. COWB that, have been

spell wben green fced in the pastures ' underfed are in DO condition to be�ed.
will be short. In Bome yearB it may : It ia hard to ten what beifere-·wUl do

come earlier than otberB, but COWl I\o.re from appearance before calving. Some

almost sure at some time during the times the (low that has all of the exter

summer to suffer lor fee:d and need some nal appearaneea does not. have, the stim

protection from the exceasive bat and alation to produce milk. Until records

the flies. are kept of more animalB or some other

To provide againBt this shortage of ' meana devilled for Belection, the selection

fJ!ed a. small plot of ground close to the by type Bhould be used and it is up to

bam can be preparcd .and portions of it everyone interested in dairy cattle to

seeded, at intervals to various forage. become familiar 'with it. -

forage crops such -as CAlle, SudaD grass,
er Bweet corn. With sucb cropa to fall

back OD we can feed our COWl during·
tbe hot. dry spella_and keep up the milk.
flow.

.

One of the great 108t1e8 that every

dairymaa must sustain eacb.:year iB t)lat
occasioned by allowing the cows to fall
off in milk flow and run down in con

dition during these ''trying periods to

such an extent tbat several months of

good -feeding will be required to get them
back into condition and bring up their

milk flow to what it should be. When

COWB b&ve fal!en off in milk. it is al·

moat impoBsible to get them back to

normal production.
'

The most succeBsful dairymen are

those who recognize that no matter what
the sealOn of, the ye�, the cows mUBt

have an abundance of feed or theY' can
not be maintained in such a condition

of health and thrift as to enable them
to produce milk profitably_It is just
ali necesBary to provide a supply of feed
for these dry, hot periods of the sum

mer sa to lay in a store of feed for the
winter. "

Dairymcn generally are coming to

recognize that there iB no chearr or •

better fecd for the winter perio than

good silage. Silage iB equa.lly �ood to

supplement short paBtures durmg the

summer seasons. In fact on most farmB

whexe milk COWB are kept the feeding
of silage in thc Bummer il more prac
tical than the

-

feeding of soiling crops.
Almost every dairyman who haB had "

silo for preBerving feed' for the winter

Boon begins to plan for & summer. silo.

In the western part of the state pit
eilos can be made and filled with kafir

Clr CaDe to be used at any time when it

may be nceded. Silage hBB becn fed
from .pit Bilos at the HaYB Experiment
Station that had been stored for three

or four ycars. The dairy, herd at Man

hattan has for a number of years been
. fed silage the year round. Cows can, be

cha,nged from pasture to Bilage with very
little effect on the milk flow. This is

not true when the attempt is made to

supp]cment pasture with dry roughage.
The important thing is to provide pal
atable fecd for dairy cows the yea:t:
round. Unless this is don,e they will not
rcturn the highest pro.fits.

Selecting Daily Cow by Type
The cssential functions of the dairy

cow are milk production .and reproduc
tion. L. W. Wing, 'Jr., of the Missouri

College of Agriculture, points out that
the most accurate methods of determin

ing these are: Milk production by meanB

of the scales and the Babcock teBt; J'e";,

production by breeding recordB.
There is only a small proportion of

the cows uscd for dairy purposes on

which such records are kept. This ne

cessitates the employment of some other
method of selection. In the breeding of

high producing animals through severnl

gcnera.tionB it has been observed that

there are certain characteristics of the
conformation which nre correlated with

Grade Herd Production
A grade GuemBey cow named Sue

prodnced 50,134 pounds of milk and

2,169 pounds of butter fat, equivalent to
over 2,700 pounds of butter in tlie four

years from January I, 1913, to January
1,1917. She is one of a herd of seventy-.,
five grad'e GuernseYB �ept ne�r Greeley,
Colorado, by H. D. parker. Mr. Parker

is building up a berd of pure-bred Guern

�ys !tnd already haB about thirty. In

_ the-meantjme, the grades are J;lreparing
the way for their aristocratic sJsterB.

Sue's yearly average of troductionamounts � 12,533.5 pounds 0 milk 'and

,
GBADE-GUEBNBEY COW, EDITII

636.19 JlOunds.of butter fat, but of courBe
long time recordB are Qf mOBt impor
tance in considering the' value of any
animal.'

'

The record of Edith, another grade
Guernsey� the lame herd, iB nearly, �B
remarkable as that of Sue. From Jan
uary I, 1914, to January I, 19l7-three
yearB-Edith produced 24,141.7 poundB
of milk and 1,535 pounds of butter fat,
equivalent to· 1,92Q poundB of butter.

This makes her yearly average 11,380.6
poundB of milk and 51� poundB of butter

fat.·
.

The, :production per cow in the eatirll
hcrd for the calendar year of 1916 was

7,421.9
.

pounds of milk and 349.14

pounds of butter fat, equivalent to 436_4

pounds of butter; .aDd the average pro
duction of those in milk for the entire

year waB 10,179.2 pounds of milk and
'447.87 pounds of butter fat. Such a

herd of grade. cows of any bree� indi

cates clearly the se�vice to -the. dairy
,industry whil;(,h can, 1;Je done by pure
bred sires from ancestrl of known pro
ducing capacity.

Tests made at the Kan'saB Experiment
Station show that silage from the sor

ghums iB Buperior in mOBt cases to that
made from corn, and this iB especially
true' where the corn is grown with lim

ited moiBture and dried by hot winds
before it is put into the silo.

'

War and a food shortage is turning
the attention of everyone to the homc

gard'en. No one can afford to neglect
the garden at thiB time.

-

/.

'W.ORN :BEARINGS
.WAat�'do ,tAity mean?

THE. .repairman say.s� .

By-deg1"ees the snug
. 'U�hat knocJt? Worn_ fit becomes a, loose fit.

bearings." Tightening Noise follows. To cor-
. will temporarily remedy rectthis condition now,
the- trouble. Refi�ting or' the bearings must be re-.

r�Q_t:w4tg is the only per- fitted or r,mewed. .

,

manent remedy. But it is
;-

more important to know The only pro�ecti(\)n,
w� ·

..will .help prevent �st undue wear of
this expensrve .operanon, bearings. is the thin· film
, To the eye, the surface of oil._
of !Lbearihg is smooth. 'This thin film of oil must be

-

�l:1tunderthemicroscope highly ela!ltic. It must fill-in

,It has a v.ery different ap- the valleys. It must cushion- the

pearance, You see asue- peaks and withstand pressure.

.cession of little hills 'and It must stand up under-the heat

all
- of service. These requirernems

v. eys. call for oil of the very highest
Now, imagine the en- - quality and of the correct body

gine in motion, and character. .

'What happens?
Gargoyle .Mobiloils meer.these re-

, quirements with acientmc exactness

S rf
. . Used as specified in the Chart of

�

u aces are, In motion, R.ecommenda.tionsdieY3ffectively
Unless protected by a c:ush�D the bearioa surfaces, anameet

correct filmoflubricatinfs
the most severe demands of service

and ileat.

oil, the microscopic hil s In buying GargoyleMobiloils from

of metal meet your·dealer, it is saf�

and rub.
'

The
_

_......,_ to purchase in original
• �

packages. Look for

engIne - power
.

. tlieredGargoyleon the

overcomes this
'

.

c:ontam. If the deat� •

• .' .

- bas Dot the grade spea-

'r�slstanc�, butMobilo.•ls fied_foryourcar, kindly

tIDYpartlclesof i&
WrIte o.U! neareat

·
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CORRECT, .AUTOIIOBD..E WBRICATION

BIll'_"'_' :-The four grades of Gargoyle,Mobiloils, for eugine lubrication,
purified to:: remove free carbon, are:

-

.

.

eup,.1. MohiIaiI"A· Garp,ole MoItiloil"E"

Gaqo,.le MobUoil"S" Gaqo,.le MobUoU "An:tlc""

tll'the Chart below, the letter opposite the car indicates the grade of Gan!oYle; J

Mobiloil. that should be used. For eumple, "A" means Gargoyle Mobifoil

"A," "Arc" means Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic" et<;./The recommendations
_

coverall models of both pleasure and colllJlWCial vehicles unless otherwise noted.
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YOUR TRIoCTOR

also may be lubricated eftici�ntly with Gargoyle Mobi]oils. On request we will

mail you a sepamte Chart specifying the correct grade for eac\t make and model

of tractor.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,Rochester,N. Y.,U.S.A.

Specialist. in the manufacture of hiP-pad. IaIJricaDta for

eye..,. c..... of auu:hine..,.. Obtaiybleeyel7Where in the,world.

DoIfI•.,ie BrGlle"••: �t;:�t tf�':.!�rk K.=.'"'b���':'l.... M1�::�!:rDe. IDIJI:::"'�
�,u'III11I1I11.'IIIHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII"nl1ll'HII'm'"'_IIIIIIIII_lIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIullllllllqUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIU'UID'DIII'UIUIlIlIUlUUUUUIlIU .1



'" ,B-uyJ?aly ThisYear
:' ��JS yea:f; Ameri��n'Ja�m�!s ·have. need"

..�:4·:·�",Of·:ifirst�class. equipment • Ul: harvesting
·'-D1ae·hities. ,twine, and'binder-repair.s•. ; "Buy nonebut
well-knOYin, long-triedmachines 'and buy.early. The
early buyedalQne',can be sure,o'£securing thenec� rep�. " \.'aDd, new machines to take care of his �ain liarvesL- .

, <_'.' �il1: �ood twh.l_e•• and ,buy it_�ow. '. 'f.�8 ·is ·-DO t;jme. to be; .,' .,� ·�fUqg.a:bout BaVlng-a;cent !>rtwo C?�'*W1De! .but·to t�k.of. . \\ . -: '.' theClonirii'�hat �ood t��will save se the tiela. O� ad�lce
. to ev(lrY farmer' IS to b"y ·a� once theJull amo�nt h�. 18 gomg

. to need, anct'Dot alone to buy it, but to go to the deal�. get
it, and take ithome.' "..
,ClwDpioa, Deeriq, McCormick, MOwaakee.O.home, and _

I Pluo binders DOW cost leaS in the amouQt of flI.rUl produce

I ;.
. required' to buy them than .ever before. But p'rices' of. all

. '�. manufactured goods'are likely to·go "higlier _!7lthout, much
. '_. wllfning, while there is DO chance'at .all fot them to go lower

,��:�so� .';(he 8af� thing. to do, !herefore",� to b.UY,DOW,
.: at:P!'E'IIent pnces, for Immediate delivery. .

:. .
.: ;I�;��' .�. � -Your.local de8ler haa done his . share to'insure the-banest·

:
'

'ing,of YQur:grain. See him as soon as you can and arrange.

,for'the repairs, twine, or new machines you are going to neCd
ou.year.

,

_,

•. ,' . International'Harvester Company of America
",--

" '. .0-.,....,. /'
,

:mCHICAGO ',.,,�: -'. U S AIfDt
'" '�"�\� �""'''w'!'I� '

.•wag., ,o.�•...... '0)1
iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiil

. '" "�,,

:.ARE YOUR CROPS 'PROTECTEd 'I
You, know the' deadly work of haD. WithiD a few. hour. aU youI'
crop. CAn be d!lltroyed. Your income ia gone. Your labor i. w��ed.';,

•

I •.

'·Wh.t a ••n•• of security YOIl h.ve when your crop••re protected .....In.t ....11
. ; ':In ••.,••Dd Don.ervatlve Domp.ny. Don't r!.k .nother day, but In.\lre now' III".). company I who... omeera ...e bonded to the State of Kaneas' for UO.OOO.

.

"THIS IS THE COMPANY
.

tha.t firet put the InBurance In for�e trom tlie �moinent tlie applJc.tlon w•••Iped
and 'the'premlum p.ld. AI_YB ha. &dJuBted all lo..e .. no matter bow .mall. We
a,1e for )'our .ppllcatlon' on our paBt recor'd. Don't w.lt' for tbe .torm. bill write
u. tor filII p.rtlcul.... or ••t! 'our asent liefore you Insure your ...aln.

'lHE IRA,I IRaWEa', HAIL .IIIURAICE· CaM'AIY
Elmer F. BagleY(:Secretary, TO�k., XaDaaa.-,

'.

-

,

'D.AIRY CLUB members will g�t their In buying bred cows or heifers, as.oui'.

first lesson in' dairying when they dairy club members' will ha.va 'to do, it
'. purchase the cow to be used in the ill'. alw.aY,s impor��nt to h�ve t��' exa�� .club work. Last �ear we told the boys breeding.' date, .ti�ewise the na�e .of ,theand girls joining the club that the, pedi- sire. We would urge that· our-club .Dieni;

.� gree . of' the man, from :whom the cow bers insilJi, o� 'having' tbis ilifor�atioii-'Y.!!-s purchased is as important as the, supplied, ·positiv._ely. for ;the cows thllY
, peillgr:ee. of :the cow.

' 'fhere are a,..g,ood ...

·

b1J.Y. .Binee October ,I <is B.6.t :as" the lat�
.many things"to consider in;bilying' cOws est day on-which iii recor4·'icJI,rrlltiLrt; this..for. a dairy herd; In fact',the very ·best js hfipartant. :A gtia,rantei. shou�: b!l '\·dairymen seldom"buy cows. They have secured that .the co:w is bred aj,i'd .in calf,found it almost Impossible to depend 'on 'and provision .made for rebreedlng � 0-;this means of replenishing.. 'their:' herds. adjusting the �tran8actjori· S9' that ...theAfter 'once' getting &.' start with- a few; member can be sure of'. having a co.",good animals, they breed al\d ra:ise their that' will: be Jre.sli within' the' requited'
own cows. In tliis way theyknow ab-. tiD;le limIt.' '.l1his sort of guarantee '�s''''.' solu�1y the history' and' cQnditiQn ' of. ,good one 'to'get, 'no matter what are ;,t1l6

. ev(!r.y anima] added to the ".:iifnkii1g ' herd. ,
..
circumstances. underwhieh a cow is·'pukti..

You who ·are joining-.::th,e Kan�l\s ' chased, 'l:he mere statement that·· �he
-Farmer Dairy: Club are 'beginners and, owner thinks the ·cow· will be freSh'ijs
will have to buy. cows. _In doing this not sufficient.

,

you 'w·iIl be doing :what every, dair�n - If the "cow is purchased from a- man
.hali l\ad to .do In the 'beginning. You having personal knowledge of tIle. Ilnii.
will be : making' your. first invcstment mals in his;,berd, he should be &sked:t,oand' ,the :cO:\1 purchased, if' a good one, statb positively either in writing or·in

.. may: be, the .fonndation lof the future t)1e presence of witnesses, that the\cow •
herd.' .If she is ,carelessly 'selected and .is 'all right in every particular, lias :'ilo

, is found �li.ter to have serloua defects,' ''blind teatii," is not "breaehy," or' a
or P9ss_ibly even diseases 'that make' it kicker, and· has no other ·bad habits 'or
necessary to get rid of her, 'the inyest- defects that wouldmake her unsatisfac
ment will not be a paying one. Not only tory as a milk cow. If the cow must of, will ·there be IOS8, but it will be neees-

'

necessity be bought from a man who is
sary to begin .over again. ' .'

'not in a position to supply all this :in,-Wc hope you 'will not buy your,cows formation, the cow herself 'should' be In-
Ihastily. TOQ much is at stake in .mak- vestigated most closely;' and you would.

ing this(initial purchase and it will! ]lay, be justified'� ,asking 'ass!stance from_�to go about it deliberately and system- others having experience with' dairy
,

atically. Professorl Reed in the special cows. Oows' with &. pal't of i;he' udderarticle which he wrote..Jast ye'!.r for cluJ) spoiled, having teats with extra open- ,members, on dairy cow selection, ach_ ings or other deformities, or that are ..J
vised picking the' cow from a'herd where hind milkers, are t6 be avoided. Ifl
all the ancestry is known. If the owner takes more than a skin wi.th the mark" ;�'of the-herd is also known personally, and, ings of some dairy breed to'.make a su,t!l, :<-'
can be depended upon for every state·· isfactory milk, cow. Many have'Doughtment made, the buying of the cow .will cows recklessly, paying lit,tle attention to
be greatly simplified. Such man ,cau. the real

...re9uirements of dairy,aniDf'als.usually depended upon tQ, st!Lrt the be· In countIes where there are agrlcul.ginner with a cow or heifer·that will be tural agents 'you should consult with
satisfactor,Y. . _,

.
these m��" a,!>�)1�t the co� you buy. Th�,.In buying a cow or a herd 01 cows, It are- famlhar With the different h'erds Qf!is important to know positi-vely that, the county·ilind win· gladly direct youthey are free from disease., The two to farms where you can get what youmost dreaded discases among da,iry ,cat·· 'want. They will also be willing to as·tIe are. 1uberculosis an$l contagious al_!or· sist in mliking selections if their advice

tion. Dairy cattle! cannot now' be and help is desired. The banker should
shipped, into Kansas without having· likewis.e-}>e consulted frequently in this
p'assed the. tuberculin test. matter of purchasing the cow. He can.

The cow I. bought should always, be give good advice relative to the kind of
purchased 'subject to' the tuberculin test. ,guarantee t�at should be required from
If the purchase is made from a man, men from whom cows are purchase'cL.

personally made, who
.... tesj;s('his ,herd KANSAS FARMER will likewise give help r

.regularly and the aDlmal 'In question in· locat,ing 'suitable cows for members
passed at the l!lst te.st, this miglivbe of the club, '�hen this help is req'!lested.,accepteJi as satlsfa,ctory. If. there, are, We are anxIous to have you· get goodreacters in thc herd it wouJ'd be better' . cows. Unless you start right, you are
to iDsist on a test before a�cepting the apt to be disappointed later. Some,of
cow. the members of the first club were' ver-y

T.he presence of contagious. abortion in much disappointed in their cows.
the herd is sometimes diftlcult to deter- -...:......--.----
mine. In buying a cow, the history of Co� Gettmg Too Fat
the herd as to calves lost should be in- My ,cow is g.iving Rbout twenty,twovestigated. A thoroughly honest man pounds of milk it day now, and I ha've
would "not attempt, to sell a cow from' decreased her feed considerably because

. },Jis h�rd.if he knew he ha�_con�agi9�s 'I found she was putting_it upon her backabortIOn. If the results of the Investl- instead of in the milk pail. '

gat ion of the herd show that quite' a I paid $107.50 for my cow and have
number of. abortions have. occurred, it $102-.1)1) back on the note, leaving $4.51shoJlld be viewed with suspici?n. e�en yet to pay, besides the interest .. Sh.e _isthou.gh thll oWl!er may ,no� be v:J1hng .to, almost paid for and when shA 1'1 I wJlI
admit the prese!lce of thiS aenous d.l!!- let you know. I pay the bank 8 'per:ease. Here aga,m, the �onesty and m· cent interest.
tegrity of thll man is' of considerable I feel I have :heen Buccessful BS-a Dairyimportance. If he succeeds in conceal· . Club member and I wish all the other
ing the truth,' a cow might be .purchased members' 8uccess;-MAX HOLLISTER, Har-that is infect�d F�th. the germs of con·, vey Oounty.

"

tagious abortion and not only �ould the '

calf be lost, but the production of the A given amount of corn 'in the forJll"
cow would be seriously affected. 'This', of silage will produce more milk than
disease is hard to cure and other cattle the same amount wben shocked: and
on the home pl�ce might become infected. dried.

_,.

'I'N buying dairy: cows to be used in the work of the Kan
sas Farmer Dairy Club,. if possible buy from a herd
where the ancestry of the cows is known. Buy from a

man.-whose reliability anq honesty is not questioned.�

Buy only tuberculin ,tested cows. .'

.---Do not buy from a herd where contagious abortion is
present. .

_-- I •

• •
.

.Secure a positive gi1ara:nt�e that the.co,! is bred, IS In

calf, and will calve before/October 1, WhICh IS the last date
'on: w.hich' a· record can start.· ' , "7

•

:
,

Secure a guarantee that the cow has no bad h�bits and
has no faults or defects that would make her unsatIsfactory
as a ,ilk,er.

.

"
.

, :4\

/.
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Sorghum for Syrup
.Some of our readers are asking if it

would not be a-saving of money in these

tlhlpCo
_

........IIiI4.a4dres.s of my�"Ist..;._ -----_--

,
,�

'. ,
.
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neOregon
·A1manae

. -coatalua. ,.a.t.amount.of Intel'
i ..aa. Ad ,.aluable information

conring that .....Ilt ltate.
If you are thinking of lumIDa'.

or are lleekiDg a bill iDeal Ieca
daa, "' tho West. you .houl!!
certthiI,. NVc tha� boo� I will
IeDd I t:Opy 0' it/to you, .b_

, 1uteJ,. FRF.:l1:. Write tomo today.
-

- LJ.QIrI,c:.Ieelaill..I .....lrI..AI..
, llIIea 'aalllo !Jali.

..... ,o. 1••• 114.0.•••• ft...

ICALF
MEAL

DONT USE MILK.
USE CALF MEAL
HALF THE PRICE.
TWICE AS GOOD.

IIOfln Mea ... flOT .IT••nD,
AlIt POll 'OLD" No.. •

.

RILEY HAUK VOGELSANG SUPPLY CO.
'ftIIJlD .. 'ftN"a .,., -

-

..... ..".,.. MDt

'.

Plan for Next Year', Crop
In. view,of the shortage-of wheat the

wheat farmer can make DO mistake in
planning for maximum production In
1918. It will require no guarantee qj
a minimum price to insure \wheat pro·
duction being profitable, although we
believe the President should be given
authority to fix minimum prices In case

h La d an unforeseen emergency should ariseU.inlf ten that would threaten the producer withWhen some people are plowilUf up loss.
their lawns for planting to food, It may _ Where land is to be fallowed in prep·look sinful to leave land uncrop-ped, but

'

aration for wheat, cult\va�ion 'should be
we must show our patriotism by using gin as soon as the weeds have thoroughly
our reason, as wen,�s our muscle, With started, or as soon as possible aftel'" sor·

-

all land-In eropa tnat there is labor to ghum planting is out of the way. Only
<lIlre' fQr, it would be wrong to plant such' cultivation should be given there·

Rainfall Over
--

Kanea.. for --April
Rep()rta 'fumi'�d by S. D. Flora, MeteoJ;'ologist, Weather Bureau

1:7(1 ......

•0 ,t.,O"

/.;:r ;z':'p

M-ORE rain fell.' In �ansas. this month than in any other month since
last June, and almost 8S much Bs_during the five previous months
combined" The monthly amounts were above' normal in nearly all

parts except some qf the wertern counties and by the end of the month
the moisture in the ground was sufficient for present needs in that PII,.rt
of the lIf'ate.

. _

Crop pr�pects were greatly Improved. Wheat that survived the long .

winter's drouth greened up, ma.d� a fine growth, and stooled out. Pas·
tures, oats. aD.d "Ifalfa ea,ch made a fine growth..and a great deal of earl)"truck and gllordens were planted with the ground in excellent shape.
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Remember the late crop of tomatoes,
peppers, egg plants. and celery. Plants
for this purpose can be raised in a box
in the house, or can be grown outside.
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ARROWFORM-PIT
COLLA.'RS THB.CURVE CUT_

.

.

ASSU.RES BASY FIT
AND FAULTLESS SIT " .

CLri.TT, l'UBODT til CD.� IN�., TROT, N. f'.

The cost of pork production can be
reduced somewhat by having brood sows

farrow two litters a year. From early
JUDe .to e�rly August many "grass wid- ,

ows," as sows which have produced a

spring litter are calle4._.are sl}nt to mar-

P B· d' h' keto The most economical use of these
otato u... an Bh.. t ,/ animals is to make them prOliuce & fall

In oUl" issue - of April' 28 wc answered litter. These sows can be bred as soon

an inquiry relatlve·to, protecting pota- _ as, ther have weaned their spring _pigs.
,toes from Colorado potato beetles, but Fall pIgs are .ready for mark�t ,when
the subject of preventing insect and there. is a acarcitr oLmarketable hogs
fungous injury is of deient importance and when the .prlce is relatively: high.
to bear repetition. -_ They may be fed for spring market or
If the pota�o beetles are attacking may be finished on summer pasture.

-

Frequent stirring of the �oil during
-dry weather is essential to gardening
suecess.
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I'pUR:E;-BRE� ,ca.ttl� are. c���g �tl_)'
, their. own.. 'l'.he worlll,--':191l: short-

alJ8 of meat JS )lavIDg,.lts natural
effect In stimulating' increased produe
tion, and those who' would get into the
gaipe of producing .beef -seem.to realize '

· the necessity'for 'using the best. of breed
iilg stock.�The scrub is on'the"run' and

. will��Qntinu.e .. to, 'decrease in nUmbers.':', _,

�. ().: Cpwan, '\'Ilh,!. is known to all.
Shor,th'6m breeder.s, reCently pointed out

,
that� fQ't1' -or five y_ears ago w.hen·the

_

. .price. of beef cat.tle: -in opr liiajokets
-

Jhowed sucli .a-rapld 'and unllxpected ad-/
- vance in value, most stockmen began to
realize that the announced- shortage in

.

· cattle was .something more than a: pre
_ diction-it was a .stem reality. _ The

price. of feed in the country bad some
. thing to do' with the sudden enhance- ,

ment of values that.�sen:t fat steers up .

"to $10 and $11 pcr hundred, -but 'persons
in touch with market' conditions and
with the cattle" industry, could plainly
see that. the question of supply was an .

important factor. '

Live stock journals sounded a warn
ing of' 'depleted fa.;ms and"abandoned
ranges and counselled farmers to breed
more cattle., At that time Mr. Cowan
contributed' an article to farm papers
calling-itttentnon to the fact that while
there had been a large increde in the
value of steers, both fat and stock-ers,
there had been practically. no, enhance

I ment in the price of pure-bred Short-
.. horns, and advising ,fal'mers,··'to lay the
foundations of herds while these cattle
were going at BUCh: moderate prices and
so- be prepared for. the brisk, trade in
cattle that there' '\fas, good reason to W.believe was coming. Some took advan- Co-operative .

001 Sale
,

tage of th!! opportunity and begen breed- The sheep breeders of Gage County,
ing Shorthorns an!! so are now reaping .Nebraska, at a meeting held last winter
a financial reward, but to many others I at 'Beatrice decided to pool their. wool
opportunity knocked' in vain and. they ,cl�ps this spring and sell together. Also
eontfnued tp grow corn and pay h'igh ,to' byy sacks and twine together.
prices for feeders. ' TIle week of May 28 was chosen as �he
'The price of pure-bred Shor.thoms in. time when the. wool i�. to be delivered

'creasM slowly, but hardly kept pMe
at '!Vareh?use In �eatrlce. War�hoU8e

with tlie,increase in ·the' value of steers receIpt Will be" debvered on receipt ·of
uptil- during tbe..last eight' or t,en months. eac� clip. ....,.. :' ,

.

.
•

IHE �T U111E SELF;.rEEDER A demand for them Bo" s�rp' and in.. Bids 'to �e. as)c�d for_ and sale to be,
liistent has sent values up to a level .made the followlDg week, actual ex

that- will giv:e a:tJundant' reward and penses pr? rated'and 9hecks for .net rt!-
great encouragcmeat to those breeders' ceipts maIled to eacli. owner. .

w:ho. were loyal to the breed and who If �noJ1'�h wool is received to m�k� it
'maintained their herds during' years ",,:ortli while an expert �ader WIll be
When prices were low and p),ofits small.. hIred to grade all �oo� before the sale.
And while it is a hopeful �nd an encour- The expenses for thiS wIll be around one

aging condition of this active buying half cent per pound or less•.
that among· the buyers 'are many new Wool buyers say that this co-operative

.

men, it/Is one of the ,a�malieB of trade selling'plan should n�t the wool pro'duc-
that farmers who refused to. buy Short- ers from. one 'to one alld one-harr c�nts

, hOl'ns when they were selling so low a and p<?Sslbly two cents per pound a1)ove
few years ag9 are now eager to get them �he. p.rlces that they could afford to pay
at four or five times their' values 'at that lOdlvlduals for,�mal1 lots of wool be
time. But iIi- this case' as in 'some oth. cause of the large saving 'of time, travel-
ers, 'it is, ''better late than 'never." The ing expenses, hotel. bills, e.tc., by; the
purchase of a foundation.at ,that time buyer. The .�oo}lfgr!>!,er w�ll �av!3 the
would'have'been a very wise investment, advantage of. competItlC?n among buyers
but purchases' of good cattle made no:w ·as several will be, pres�nt. Th!lt alone
and halldlcd with intelligence will give �hould be ,much better t�an pUttlDg 'y?ol
& good return to.tlie investor., Into the han�s o� �ne buyer and talCmg
The success of raising and "elling what�ver he IS wlll.m� to fIlve. .

pure-bred cattle of !I.l!y breed-depends OD .

ThiS wool '!Iale IS ,n illustratIon of
the quality of stoclfland on the intelli. whll;t c!ln be accomphshed through or

gence and skill of. the breeder as a. g!lDlzatl<!n. Gage �ounty has .a (arm
feeder fitter and salesman but to the bureau, It!! agent bemg L. B. RISt. He
farme� w]lo does nO.t wish t� raise ijure. ,and J. H. Tubbs, direc�or of s�ee.p in t�e
breds there is still strong: encourage- Gage County Breeders, ASSOCIatIOn,. WIll
ment"to grow steers for the markets, �ave charge' of the wool sale. The sell
either finished or as . feeders.

'

109 e�pense �Ill be low. The more wo�l
The prices for- steers that have pre-

that IS',recelved a�d sold, the less the
vailed for ,fi,:e years �hould encourage. pro r�ta expen.se Will be.. .

farmers to raIse them 1D every commu- ThIs sale IS not bmlte� to Gage
nity, as. they did in, the days befor,e the County.. An_y: s�eep 0W?ler IS welco�e
competition of free grass on the western to consIgn hIS clIp to -thIS sale. It. WIll

· ranges diove cattle from fatIna in the ,be handled attd- sold the same as the
corn belt. _ 'r�st. Alr.eady the ma!ll!:.gers have Pa�_-

,

.
-

(
.

'. tlal promISes of the chp 'from the Um-

Sheep Need Dip"'ping
.

\
.

,versity of Nebraska fl�c�, one clip from
.

. Kans,s and one from FIllmore. County.A di)lpi�g vat is' nece�sary in the Arrangements have been ma4"e so .that
sheep buslDess., The flock should be seven-foot sacks can be ,offered at 70
dipped at least once a year and in case cents .each and jute tw·ine at II)' cents a,·
·of .tick� a�d' scab as often as �.ecessary. 'pound. If the sam'e 'company buys w0!llThIs dlppmg should be done._lD 1"arm ali sells the 'sacks,. they will return the
,weather. �heep shoul� alwa�s be dipped price of the I!llcki.i In figuring the Dum-
after shearmg. 'The t!cks Will leave ;the, ber of': s_acks needed; allow twenty to
old sheep after shear111� and go .,to the twenty-flve'-fleeces pel', sack and about
,lambs. A lamb that'. IS covered. with twenty fleeces 'per 'pound of twine. Thilt
ticks should be dipped.

.

; will be a good place to sell pelts tagsIt is a,dvisable t�ex'amin� the fl,ock and loose wool. "

in the fall and if. ticks ar.� prese!It ,the ,"- Consignments an� inquiries should be
sheep should be dIpped agam. Dlpp111g sent to J. H. Tubbs, Beatrice; Nebraska�

.
--

'-I

Gu......teeCI·'"
to a.mor.aDd betteJ! ........1L..i1l'll
workwith leu power
ilia ...�oUler; ,e"'G�nomontobu,.
l'ractIcall� proQf ••,Inl' bnu40WD.- BGJ�odp4 1.1 frame,mortlledJ bol&-

. eQ.·bnce4; Im�e to pl1ll ofI& olUD..
SpIraIIcI hi",. -,,,. ale... IlIe_lID. cut.
.wulllD.JJII' PQwer. 10 leoPbe of cu,,
Cllf18 to� IDJ.- ftlotIonllll'H1f-feed ...
... IIIJII on cblllecliron rolleri. '8"e4 01
.lJIowe, !l4Juet_ble to I,..._ ot powe,
101'''''be'-lltilio.OaeJ,,,eroonkoll fUll
I'GlIIIDd table. A.klm_lo llIfe" de.IC!CI,

J\I?�pDN
Sii01EIllel' .

SeaII for twom;. bookal ,

BDo boolr: aad Appleton Silo��I:AppIetoaau.'CO';41.P.... SL
"

.

.

"

'-

J

Bales'wired- without uae ot dlvlalon board ..
Square ends guaranteed, No press ,Dot
equipped with threader can equal this pren
In capacity. when operating with small crew.
Ten days free field trial. Guaranteed tor

.' str,ength. durability, quality ot work. and
•

';'--capaclty, __Cash or tllI/1e'. This press makell
. good every time. .'

!, ..� �r'_...:,
.

,_TJlE TUTTLE TBA.OTOB COMP4-NY.
'. � 1801 Ottawa Leavenworth. K__

·ClUER.
���COlLl6E'
!Otha-Oak'Sta.l �ANSAS CITY.MO.
.t "''''MR. Onr .._ fonDer Stullentl.

-

OUr
ao4lni. ,Bulllll•• IIaI IS' 11'l'apt Rooml. Ilclullia•

•
...6 Gr�IIUIU.1IIi4AullllilrlulD. "'IlIpt!rleacHT..a....·_·l.ec1unn.· Dq_ alllI NIl'''' Schooll

. &-:'riatr "'plo,aeat IIIINau. Sflortb....
, .�k-_P."L 1111 Eal'lI'" Br..eII••

0", IE Fn. �••. 111*11111'; �. M:.IIRII.

5 I LOS
..

We have tn stock at our various yards
q\llte a quantity ot one-piece No, 2 Clear
and Better Oregon Fir Silo., which ;.we ""e

�����fo-:u�rl��do:r�I��. p��It�:v:oinn�sfo�k�
It Interested. write tor particulars. SpeCial,prices to 'clubs ordering In carlo!s.

'

)..LA OBOSSE LUMBER COMPANY
I,OUl8IANA. MISSOURI
-- '.. ......

:!:f};;;":
tiIIJf.:��;;

..;'.,"e'h';' Z'I�'b Bela, Mink, MUllkrats,u4

.,. ..m ,otber fur-tiearlng anliDd::

._ jol� Galvanl.e:e"''Cei"r::��h I.
.;eato6. them"like all:r-trap oatohea IDea. Mltde IB'

�!E'" Write tor pMoe nit, and tree bookie. OD
aiD eY!tI''&twre4 'tor attnotlDB _ a1}.kIDde.

• .....
.
.Y.&233........... ,..

WRITE BOLLAND TURKEY- JI:OG8 FOB
.. HATCHING

From ,Madlll\)n Square Garden •• New York.
wlnneri, 40c each. U per twelve,

,

FBANK J. flICKS; BO�te II. OIl&l'P. llUnoll.

t
'

Make work easier
in hot weather

]
,

not l'bnly kills paraaites;. but tends to
impro:ye the general health of the ani
mal, givjng a more luxuriant· growth of '

wool.
..
In diPP'big, the sheep use a large tank

so that ,It � .possible .to .toi!&l1y immerse
each anIMal Iii. tlfe Iiquid;" An., of, t�e .

coal tar dips make a gO,od aolutlen, The'
sulpli.ur . dip has al&6 proved satisfactOry.

Duroc A••oclatio,�_ ,6ff�r. Prize
R. L. Hill., field secretary of the' Na

tional Duroc-Jersey �cord Association, .

has j)lst written us, that' the association.
has decided to offer. a -eup ':to the· stu
dent doing the best- jullging ..work on
swine at' the International Live Stock
Sliowat Chicago. TIle,purpose of 'mak
ing this offer is to promote notonly the'
Duroc-Jersey breed but"the hQg business
generally. '

.
.

, .-=.

Jer�ey Breeder•.,t(;'Q�ganize -=�-
....1 d t

.
- U" .

"".ans are un er, war .0 organl.r:e a,
" Seld for 36111118 lIIaitratit4 '

K$nsas .,-ersey Breeders AssociiLtionL ,A Nortbtml "Ianeeota BuUetlD.
call :bas been issued to the breeders of Tell'llil aboufft rttblel '.fOaderff� opportualt:r-Iiterallp .

T
'
•

1. �
m oal 0 e e acree 0 ".rain cat-over land walt"ersllYs In t�e state- and �l others m-' lalfforcultlvatloa.Watered b:rtboulandlof'lskel'terested in this 'breed to .meet in Holton, "-l!ellCd8lrfli for dal..,inll.: cattle aad bo.·raiaia.r.

Kansas, .
on Decorabion Day, 1'4ay 30. ::.:.n.U:OUom aad-clover. Apd tbe coat

OYer forty breedera of ..Je'rseys in the ",� �P8�acreo�ell:rP8J'IDeDtI..
':!i�e have joined in .sendlng out this. Write-Row'for FREE BDUe�jD

, The ;Holt:on Business Men's ASliocia· ,=-.:u�"'I!lr.'" T:Tfc-maldD. ;an.tion will give a banquet in the evening ...ca.. Aet... '='::"II::::'�'=_'to visiting Jersey bre��ers: For further "m-,.=:&t'-...:r..*:="'-" --_;Information regardiIig�)lis proposed or- �
,

,

.
,.... _-< ,

ganization write to R. J. Linscott, Hpl- �,�.�,. Ga .,....._,
top, Kansas; --. . ._'111 St..lC

..............--------------.. \.

FERTILE
; KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP
Thpse who loeated in Central .

Kansas 20 years ag6 are �he big
farmers today. -Their land has
made them in��pendent.
four chance now. is -in the five

Southwestern Kansas' counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new

. 'Une, where good land is still'
cheap.
With railroad facilities this country Is

developig fast. Farmers are maldDg
. good profits on small investments. 'It is
tb,e place today for -the man of moderate
means. '

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaftlr nnd
broom 'corn, milo and fi!�erita grow ablln
dant,Iy �1i :t�e Bouthwes� counties referred

'

to. Chickens, hogs, dallY co:w'S �nd _beef
c"ttle increase your prof,its.

, You.cu gd 160 acrea for,"201) to $300
down, .and no further payinent on prin
c�pal for t\"o years. tnen balanCe one
eighth of purchase price annually� inter
e"t Qnl, 6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an
acre.,
Write for our book of letters from-·

�armers who al1e makilig good thete now, .

also illu$frated folder with particulars'of
our easy-purchase contract ... , Address

.

.

I
E. ·T. Cartlidge,

-�ant:a Fe Land Improvement Co., �

1881 Santa
�
�e Bldg., Topeka, KanIA...

\ Force 'new.'lgfowth into the rose bushes
I that were partially 'killed by the' severe
win�er bT cutti]1g out all the dead wood
a�d leavmg the vigorous shoots.

.

"

•



- -- ---

.. :..

G.rowing'the Cockerel.
The cockerels' Qn -most, general farms

are re�lly' the by;,�produet of pullet pro
duction, and shoyld be finished out for

market, _�s rapidly �i! ,possible. ,.A,t the
time th,� pUlle,ts ��re_'put on free range,
the cockerels ,m!Y.1>e given a mash eon

taining Icorn ':$�i!-}':f wheat bran, ,Sfl?rtsl
and meat scrap, III equal parts by weight.
Sour l!liJk ma��lie jed in addition. "The
mash an�:.m.�l� "�]911ld be kept before,
them conBtan�Y;: 'ilil<J a grain ra�io'J,l fed
in connection with'-it. The wet mash at
noon on' very :}i'cit ',days is desirable for
the cockerels, jd�'t as in the case of, the
pullets.

.

There sho\lld be a constant and
plentiful supply of".grit and granulated
bone or oyster shell, '

-

Ask the Dewel Dealer
bow tomakeyourUD_i)rove
menta permanent.' Plan
101m jobs so as to put an
end to I:epairs and main
tenanee expense. Buildof
Concrete for Permanence
��and use Dewey Cement.'

Look "for the'Dewey'
.

Si� Ask, the Dewey
Dealer. He 'handles' the'
leadintt linea of building
maUrial&

..

A good yet cheap Ilee powder can be
made by mixing three parts of gasoline
with one part of cresol, and gradually
stirring in plaster of paris'or building
cement to, take up the moisture. ,This
mixture is dried, after which it is ready
to apply thoroughly to the mature fowls.

Prune your flowering shrubs after the I

blossomlng season is over. Pruning
,

causes a vigorous gr9wth and most of
next year's flowers"will be on this yeu's
growth.

'

Cracked Egg. Spoil
Over thirteen million dozen e�gs, most

of them laid in the spring, spoIl in cold
storage, simply because their shells have .

T ... Wh ChOck D'
been cracked sUghtly between the hen

.

.

e Y I. Ie

and tl.!-e eold rO.OIQ'. ' .:r�st - a 'litt!e,more E. J. Reefer,�poultl'Y- expert, of 4635

care. � hq;�41ing;eggli on·-:th�� farm; 'hi," -Ileef�'" Bldit:j2'Kailsas',C,ity, Mo., iii gi".;
�ettmg them -to the country collector, _,big away free a new book which' tells

In. packing them properly in cases for of. simple home solution that raises

shipment, in handling the cas" as fra·' 118 per cent of all chicks hatched and

gil� shipments, will greatly lessen this GureS white diarrhea over night. All

enormous and important "aate of valu- poultry raisers should write for thi. val·
able food. The U. S. Depptment of Ag. uabl, free book.-[Ady.]

\



,We'Need' Youl"lIelp
hi a Critical 'Time:'

I

...

KANSAS_FARMER READERS. CAN BE OF GR�T
HELP'TO THEnt 'FAVORITE FARM PAPER .NOW

�' .

.

·KANsAs F.AltftIiR -comes to you through the m�i1s. It
is distributed·under the jurisdiction of the Post Office· De
partment,

.

which has made some
.

new rulin&:s which the
publishers of KANSAS FABMEB Dlust observe m respect to
the procurfng and continJiation of subscriptions. During
these critical times the rulings lI\ay be changed at any time"

.

at the 'option of the Post Office Department.
..

-

- .

The Postmaster General has made a ruling which makes
i� .necessary .that certain elasaea of subscriptions may not
be carried after expiration. It has always been customary.

.

and permissable for the publisher to carry.. at his option,
subscriptions, for a short time after they expire, in order
that the �ubseriber·.might have an opportunity to .renew his
subscriptlon and, thus prevent 'his missing any copies of
the publication.

.,

-.
"

,The new rule, however, requires that-thi�':practice must
be ,stopped.. .

.

_

-We feel that you want KANSAS FARMER,_because It is
strictly a Kansas paper and is striving to help ;you in your
work, and you certalnly do not-want tomiss the good. things
that this old paper carries each week for the betterment of
farm eondltions. We do not want to discontinue your
paper. We' are very anxious to retain eVery one of our
subscribers. In order to do so, wemust urge that you send
us your, renewal subscription at once.

.

Here are four di$tinct oIffers which we' submit to you.
We will greatly ·.ppreciate your aeeeptanee of any ,0'1" them:

-

-, 1. - May we immediately have your renewal for one year
at ,1.00?

2. I-f you send us $2.00, we will renew your subscrip
tion for three years-a saving of $1.00.

3. If you ·wlll send us the subscription of two of your
neighbors for-one year for 'l.OO each-$2.00 in all=-we
will renew your own subscription one year w;ithout addi
tional charge in appreciation of this service rendered.

-

4. If you'will send us the subscriptions of four of your
neighbors at' $1.00j eaeh-$4.00 in all-we will extend your
subscription for a period of three years without additional.
charge..·

.

We have provided a special blank below to be psed in
.sending in your renewal subscription or the subscriptions

. of your neighbors. May we again urge you to col.operate
with us by accepting one of the offers provided?

_ �Pe-cial Club Subscription Blank
ICANSAS FARMER, Topc:ka, Kan .

I enclose $_ ••__.

__•••••for subscriptiona to KANSAS FAR¥J:B
for one year each. For this service,I am to receive KANSAS F.A.aIID for {� �::a}'without additional charge. -

.

Iiame

Address __•.__ .. _ __ . _ _ .._ _ .. _ __ __ __ ...................•...•_ ...•

!fame __.•._._._. : _._ _ _. __ __ _.__ _ .. _ .. __ ._._ _ .

.

Address __•.... , _ •._ .. __ _ _._ .. _ __ _ _._ .

Iiame _ _ _

:: _ _._ _ __ .�_ '"_
.

A:ddi-ess _ _ _.__ _ _ :_ _ �.__ __ _ ...•

Name � _ .. __ .. _ _ .. � _ _ _ _ .

Addres!! __ _ _ _.__.. _ _ _ _ .

.Special Renewal-BI�nk
."", (To be used ;n. case Club .Offer ill nOlI; accepted.)

KANSAS 'FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed please find { :�:gg t to pay for my renewal to KANSAS FABKEB for

{lyear}
-

,

3 years .

as per offer above.
.

Name _ .•._ � __ ._, __ __ _ , _ _._ _ _ .. _.__ __ .

I
Post Ollice _ _ _._� _ _ __ .. _ _ .. _ _ ..

-

R. F.D_ ;Box ---.-__ State__.,._ .. .. _ __._.__ _ .. _ _ ..

.

_"""
L...

We dellre to make thla department jUlt &II helpfUl .. �Ible, aad belleYin
tIlat aD ezchanp of ezpertencel-wlll add to Itl value; WI hereby ezlend aD
IavltaUon'to our. re&4en to ule It lD IIUIlill' OU' to otben ez....._ or .........
tlonl "y wlllcla :VOU ha.. profited. Ally quuUolUI 11I1nD1tte4 will reael... aiIr
careful attention and If we are unable to malte IIIIOiIflOtory &ll.Bwer. we will
Indeavor to direct Inquirer to reliable lource of help. .Addre. IIdltor of Home
Department, KAuu :rarm.... Tol!illl:.. ·....... "

_

to' warm milk,. ire not.Only _goOd foGdn
but serve to teach th, child to like vege·
tables. •

. Ce_reals should be thoroughly cooked
and served·with milk or t�in cream a.nd
a very small "mo�t'of sugar �r none.

. Bread' for a child should be at least
two days old. To.ast, .wieback, or. hard
crac�ers may be given once or twice a

day.
,

.
Baked potatoes moisten!!d wjth a little

When the' tiny, -yellowish moths Me butter, thin cream, beef !pice, or platterseen,flying about the lighted lamp, this gravy may' be given. '

.

should be a warning to the housewife Asparagus tips, spinaC!li. stewed celery,that unless the household woolens '·.re· aquallJl, string beans, canots, young peas,cared _for' immediately she will quite well cooked and mashe4,' or .put throughlikely find them Dfoth eaten. The moths a puree seive, are all good_ for a child.
seen around -tJle. lamp do not' eat ,the

-

A small portion o( one of tll!!se vegewo.olens-tliey have no mouth parts. But tables ,may be a part of the child's din.
. these little moth_a are busy laYing their' Der ,each day. -r-: .' •

-eggs and unless these eggs are destroyed Fruits may be continually- used. At
there �PI be' a good crop of tiny cater.- this age sweet oranges, baked" apples,pillars m- a few weeks time, and these or stewed prunes are most useful. The
caterpilars do the damage to the woolens. juice or mashed pulp of fresh, ripe pears�ere. ar� a number of ways to protect. or peaches may� be giyen in the third
�aU!St �o�h damage 80 far as tlie s�r- year, but there Is-much danger in ulIing
IDg part IS concerned,. but before s1;ormg overrlpe .or green fruit, as well -a.s: inthe same- treatment IS necessary m all giving too much•. It is especially neeea
.easea•. If. there are eggs on the .garment .'

salj" to 'be careful in hot'weather when
when It 18 stor�, thes� eggs will. hatch fresh fruit' decays rapidly. l Banp.nasand �he caterpillars will do their deI,J- should never be given to a young child.
�ructlve work. Moth balls, cedar shav- ,. A child under four years of age �hould ..

IDgs, ..tobacco, or any !>f the o�er odors never: have dried· or salted ,m�a, sau-
•
80 commonly used m packmg away sage; pork, gaJDe, liver, �dney, goose,woolens,. are mer�ly repellents and any o,r duck.

-

FJ:ied a.nd 'raw -ve¢ables; hot
. e�g!I. that maT be 1?1 the garments at the :fresh breads, cakes and Jlastries, salads,
t.l�e of stormg Will .hatch and d&lQllge ca�dy, syrup, tea; coffee, beer._cider, a.ndwill be done the clothmg. soda water are all unsuitable' foods for
As soon as the use of woolens, furs, a child.--Children's· Bureau, Federal De-

et:e., can be dispensed with in the-,spring, . partment of Labor.
.

they .should be .thoroughly aired and -".

sunned and brushed and ..beaten before Canning Season I. ,"'�rebein, packed. away. The brushing and Rhubarb and greens �. ready forbeatlDg will remove a.ny' eggs or young canning, and every quart or:., these prod.larvae which· cannot ·be �n.
. After

this treatment the woolens or furs can ucts that is put away now will sharpen
be safely packed away by enclosing in the -appetite next winter -and will help
several wrappings of strong paper s.o

in keeping the living cost reasonable.
1 d th t th th t t t No housewife need say she cannot eansea e a e mo s eanno e.n er 0

according to, the new methods becausc'lay their eggs, or in _strong par,er or
she does not have the neccssary equip.muslin·.bags which can be secure y tied
ment. Very few homes there are with.to prevent the moths entering. The .

-addition of the moth balls, cedar chips, oqt wash boilers,. and a wash boiler can

tobacco, or other repellents to these Tery easily be converted into- a hot·

r,ackages will make them unattractive water bath outfit. A reasQnably tight·
th th d th '111 fitting lid a.nd a_ fa\se bottom make itor e mo s an ey WI ay no eggs _.a hot·water bath outfit. This outfit is

among them after being so packed. 80 named because the jars or cans areWoolen garments that hang in the
kept, partially of .'whoUy submerg� - incloset during the summer should be
hot water during th� ·process 'of .stetUiz.aired, sunned ani. brushed every two ation. The false bottom is necessaryweeks or at least once a month during in order to keep the jars from restingthe summer in order that any eggs that on the bottom of the boiler too near the

may be laid among them will not remain fire. A few pieces of wood laid in thelong enough to hatch.
The safe keeping of woolens during bottom and heavy wire or tin placed on

the summer requires eare a.nd time, but them, will answer very well, or a fitted
the assurance that the garments will be bottom (If perforated galvanized iron ean

whole -and ready for use in the fall, is be used. It is necessary. for the water

worth all the care and time required.• to circulate.. tinder the jars, 80 a solid
bottom must Dot· be ,used. .

Following are th�· reCipes sent out by
Otis E. Hall, state leader-of boys' and
girls' club work of the Kansas Agricul.
tural College and U. S. Department of
Agriculture co·operatiJig. .

.

Wash and clean the fresh stalks. Skin
mayor may Dot be removed. Cut sta1ke
into pieces that will pack best in jars
so as to leave as little. space as possiblc.
Blanch one to two minutes. 'fJ-, blanch·
ing is meant the process of boihng. That
is, plun�e into raplCUy boiling water and
keep boding one or ·two minutes. If boil·
ing is checked too JPuch by the cold rhu·
barb, do not begin counting time until
the water gets back to the boiling po�nt.
After blanching, plunge into cold water
and pack in glass jars-never use tin
cans for rhubarb. ·Add hot syrup of
thickness desiren, or hot water, and par·
tially seal. Before beginning the can

ning make sure that tbe cans are clean
and scalded, also the lids. See that no

pieces of rubber froni rings used the year
}lefore are on either lid or can shoulder.
Also be sure. there is no rust on the Jirl
if a screw.top ean is used. ,Use goo!l
quali�y rubber ring and place before put·
ting on lid. After filling jar, turn Jid
slightly_bout as much as can be dono
easily with thumb and little finger.
Place jaM in boiler a.nd sterilizl}· fifteen
minutes. Then with a cloth in each

_ Just to be good, to keep life.pure from
degrading elements,' to .make it eon

stantly helpful in little ways to those
who are touched by it, to keep one's
spirit sweet a.n<l avoid an manner of
Fetty anger and irritability,-that is an
Idea as noble as .it is difficult.-EbWABD
.HOWABD GRIGGs.

.

Clothea -Moth Time I. Near

Baby's Third Year .Feeding
At the beginning of the third year the

child's diet may be increased by adding
more solid foOd, especially meats and
vegetables. Every healthy child of three
should ha.ve at least one foqd .1;1- day
from each of the following five -groups: .

1. Milk and dishes made chiefly of
milk (most important of this ,group in
children's diet) ; meat, fish, poultry, and
eggs. ..

2. Bread a.nd' other cereal foods.-
3. Butter and other wholesome fats.
4. Vegetables and fruits..
5. Simpl� sweets. .

The meats 'should ,be beef, boiled,
broiled, or roasted, lamb chops, the white
mcat of chicken, or delicate fish. All
meat should be free from fat, gristle, or
bone and finely minced when given to
the child. _ .

Eggs should be very soft boiled, cod·
dIed, or·poached, or soft scrambled. Fried,

eggs should never be given to a. child,
but the grated or mashed yoke of a very
hard boi1�d egg may sometimes be used.
Meat broths made from mutton, beef,

or chicken have little nutriment, but jf
these are thickened with arrowroot or
corn starch, and: especially if milk is
added, they become a valuable food. Well
'cooked vegetables, strained and added
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'Cavalier. A.ked-to "Mobilize
D. D; Mayne, jlrilleiBal -of the scho.oi

of agricultur,l.!, University farm, St•.Pa1J),,'
Minn., has iHued a- call to the melhbeni
of the, F:arm Boy. Cavalier,B of A�erJ.ca
to mdJj\llze. He .calls upon them for·.tM

produ�fit)!l' of .•ore food and for, �th.e
preventiQJ7. of waste in 'the. service' of
their ,cc:n1i�bj: nis he urges !n keeping
with the four principles of the organlza>
tion�rv.i·ce, thrift, loyalty and hQllor.
All f�rm boys in America, further

more, are'(!alled upon to enlist with tlui
farm boy cavaliers in'tbelatriotic 'service ot foo!! proc!l!.ctian an conl'erv"iI9n.
Mr. Ma,yn,e ·says· tbat �he compl�t.ioD

of one or.more 01 the achievement proj.
ects of. t�!J order�wil1 nat only I!Avance
the far�" boy in �he orgAnization,' but

Order glass jar.s··early., is the advice of' ,

the Cotlllcil of Defense to e'1lety fiimilT.
The preservation of fruita and vegetablee
thi" SUinDier will be a'·blg item In KaD-o
saa' war work, and off,en· opporlunitiea

.

to every household in the' state {O/b� of

.se.rvice to the nation.. '

.

l\:om.ises unkept . cause dlllll.ppoint
m�t and a. loell. of f�li--it1/peoJlle. �
peCllally Is this.true If the promiSeS ha'VIJ
been made to children. Reeently there
haa �me to 0111" JlO'tice. �h8' disappoint.

.

ment of a, boy and sev.!lral· of hiB clasll
mates because of a!1 unkept promiH
madij .ibem by th81r school teacher.
While these boys �a1 still r�speet, theit
teacher, undoubtedly much _of bls .iD,..
fluence with them 11." been lost through
this unkept promlu.. I !

FASmON DEPARTMENT-ALL PAmRNS TEN ClNTS
Tb:� de.partment la prepltted ellpeelAUy hi N:ew York cny. tor Eans.. I'armer,

We can supply our rea4era. with bI8h�ltl'ilde•.pertect·tltUn,. 88am-A.t1owlB8 pattern.
at 10 cents each. postjLK.e prepd.ld. FUll directions for maklnl1.... well lUI 'he amount

ot mater'al req.ubed. accompanies -each pattern. When ordering, all you have '0 do

fa to write :your D&l1Ie and. address pl".hlly. give the correct number and .1.. of eaoti

pat,tern you want, and eneIo" 10 cenu for eac.h number. We agree to fUI all o�der.

protllPt1:v and guarantee slife. d.ellvery•. Special off..r: To an),ono ordering a �ttel'D
We will send the. latest !BIi'Ue ot ou� 'alhlon book. "Ever), Woman He� Own DreBs.

maker." tOt only 2 ee.til· Bend 12 eelits for 'pattern anil book. Price of book It·
ordered wltbllut pa.ttern. 'i' Celltlt. Addr... all ord.... tor "attern. 01' boolul to Kanau
I'armel'; Topek.. Eallllll&. -

_

. ./

,;

No.�. Dl'.U Cui eif sJ'zes 6 ttt 12 7e&r1t. 1'01''' junior. ihla' drey

• deSign I. I'n veT)', goO'd taste'. Many buttons. braid and fringe add to the splendor
ot t�e .trock. which has a waist on· the plalne..t 11nes. Bet of·f with, a coUar of con·

tra:sting' ,.00d8 aDd "tJined wi(� t�I..�, 'l'he \II�v"" may be' 1011.'8' o� abort., No. 8068

-Ladles 8blrtwaJlt� CUt In· ..'sea' 3'8: to 42 inches bust measun. It adda to-tbe

fascfnatfon.ot th� blOUse (.0 hg,y'e the hoots exteDded m tab> eUeet and crOlllled �ust
below thEj Hn'e' dt the bust. 'l'h'e slee¥e8 are"euily fun &R4 pilleped Into ,",!fa that

are, trimmed .to mat.eh the coll� anel "evets In o-pposhlC' elllor. No. 1MI1a--Q..... Dr_:
Cut .In ":&e.. s· to) n, :yeps. Tbe· atrllftll tendeaey tor ongh.lI� etfedts· ht girl,,'" dresses

Sh\lwS' In this. oneJ w(th a flox plalt down the ceDier t�ont lind tbree tue:ka either

sIde 'of tile pralt, 'J:t' tbe, waf.. body. �'h.. skIll" � • fan ptaUed mOde);, jolaed to the

side' edges' of t1l:e 1"rontll". No. 80'CJ.-LacUea· Dtw.·s Cut ill B1zes: 3'8 to 44 mcbes buat

measure. This· oDe-piece frock laY8 claim to havhlfg tM ,Ulwelt lItyle festQI'..s b8'eIllDs..

of the. mad.eol slajlldt:y. e"ae." and straightness ot liDe.· For ama,l'tness, tlfe CoUa;1"

d,eserves the I'tett� flalt of .."edit that Is< share. '&1' the' ]IM....etl elpdle wh�,h draws

n the tan_a at· .oraal :w,"fatrr� w'thout a;-.y flnecJ efloHt. Nd'. �1AdI8'

Skirt: Cui fJa:...."e.. 24 (e, 82 IaGhe .. walat me_re'. 011 Ifmpte Ilnev but with .. dl.,..

ttlngutshed afr, thIs sk(Jiot til· eoi In (WI> p'yes tJi:a.t liFe 8'liah81'lldi at t.e to.. and, �Ilice-

ully dr\lped from 1I0ka- tb.at ..... _\ad on a raised wal'stlUfe, No. 1I�1.adI_

RODBe »n.s c:u.t. til n.e. 3'4. 4'" and 44 Inch............ Ill't8sllUre. Tboe cottar that _rks

tthe stiV» 0$ t lI;.1II' lOIIhfd 11� way to this �1iJ ho_ cbetllt· Anet� fIlCItable

eatur.e.1It Uroat. 1fU-· ....at-til! ,e- pleee'p w1UI die 1'uIlJllellB _tJit gatilleted ..
an elanle. at UIe', .al.....&. .AI. poell:.., k added\,etther_.. ef tile '*"t t." �nvenJlI*ce.

_'
,\I>

-.
""

.

)'ARItBRIt W'�TliI�76' IIONT,1I. JIliN
and womeR.. V. & a."eramen& Sofia. War'
mllalili bUiidff4. .,actan.IIIL CO_mOIl !hilA
ed._tlon, IUIllOle.11" Write 1m.medlatel,. to'"list p081t10f111 obtainable. "ranlQl" Iatlt1lte',

.

De�. O-8lIr Roo�, New York. _

RBA£ ar4T...
1VA:N'i'Jt:b-TO HIIAR I')\OJl OWNlIR O:r

gOO� tarm fer 8&le,. ·'{aate. eull:' pII'lee an4,
delorlptJ_ n.· 11'. :811111i1. IItUnneaiJQU., UIa...

IF YOtt 'WA.N� '1\0 slltt.L.Olt 1I1XCKANGllI'
your proJ!f!rt,., "'rlt� .in.... .Jobn. J. Bla.c1c,
D••k C. Oblppew. Fans, WISCODSIn.

.

.

1I'OR SALlIl-A Fl!1W GOOD ".utM. -:Aikl)
Welte"' 'X&D8M wheM land. ao..... lAII4
00., 5.28 lilaIit Douglas, Wlcli"a._ Kanaal,

.

Poll SAL. - RAMCR 1,110' ACRlIl8, I"
co... 1,00.. &era. lialJe'd lati4 .111 .0 wiG
place. Buy 6f oWltel'. S. C.· '!bv-'Ier, Cell·
tentlle, New Maleo.

FARM AND PROPER'!"!' 'WANTED' EV·
erYWlterl!. It yOU wallt�to 114111. try me� 011.
pel' _t cornmtlfBiOll atter ••&Je� It :fofl
want to bur. get my PaJ!m, JOl1mal, Hali"'.
Fatm AKenc,.•. 1140,Bi'oact St•• N'eWa:rk. N. J.

. ATTENTION. FARMl!)RlfI t'ocr -RI<!B,·
chole8. Iillllili'tem OkJllliltmlfa ltIIiI Ndrth Loul..
lana tarms tor sale and rent on easy-term"
We ha,ve IIlteady ,Mated hdlJ:dh,ds of' faJl)I.
Ues Who l:Iave mMe gO'Od. Bl!st opportudlt,.
ever otfill'ed � f«rmera to get homes of thelt'
owrl tf'O'Dl the- dwue.... 1Vf'lte J'ame� P. Allea,
Claret!\.8rl!, Oklahoma.. '.

- HORSES AND IICJ£U.

BUSINESS CHANCES
. UNCLID SAJI OIL COMPANY PAYS .....
000.0'0 caab dividend JUIM 11. StOCk pwr.
clll\i� JlOW ,part�telf.. Prlcre. JlO.OO per
tllOUftAd .!lares. A. x.. 'Bur-tn., 0I� Ill. D01IIro'
lu. Wleblta, X.n....

.

l'ltJa.m I'OR I!JIX .c:m'1'1l8-M'!' 8PIDCUli
ofter to hlJRduce my .m.�ftle.. ''1n...tbi&'
tor Profit. It I. worth 10 II con til' ..,.
ono whOl lUI. aot lLecttifre liIliflel..lIf iIlOIl.r
to II1'ltvf4e Dec... ltl,ea anc! C!omf'om tor ..rf
all4 lln'fc1 onel. It .bow. l'wcnr to' '&e00lli*
rlellle,r' !lulckJy au4·-ll:oDelltly. .lllfladDl' far
Pl'I)tlt Ii tbe 0Il1,. pron_lve finuCiai ,Joar'"
11111- &114 baa the fUfest eltculatl01l fa
Ametlc.. I( abow. 110'11' 100' 1Tci1r. to '15t.Write now ILIld rll _iI it_IllS iaO'Il1la.
H. L. Barber. 411.118 W. JaclO01l Boale,.
Ohloaro.

.

FR. STRA l' £1'1".
TAKEN UP-BY S. L. WALTER'. or 0111.

dar TOwnshIp, Smlt'11 Couniy. :Kansa;a, on

Aprli :r:o; 1917. one cow. colol' l'e'd, abo'Q" .-
3'ears ola, no hotn.. Uifll III ftesll. no itt_lidi;
J. 1'. Bennet�., County·Clerk, �

'rAItEN UP-l'tY ItOY Wl!lHl.GEHAGEN.
of Dudley Township. Haakell CIiUllfy, Xa:n·
su; (10 April. 28. '1917. Obe stray hors'e. C'Oldr'
black. age two :vears. Branded with ali

oPen A. And the said ltoy WeHI'!eilllg'eri.
the talalr·up. resides III .DUdley TownsHip.
saId county. "ll.f. Jlost dOlce add'tess III &!Ia..

tante.. Haskell GrOlllit:y. Ka;llsa;8� A. It
Henage. Coullty. Clel'lC.

.

/ DOOS�
$'C01'<;:IJ: COLLIE I'UPS' :soaR· SALE. BOX

111. InmaD" KaMa..

C'OLLIE PUPS' FROU GEN'OtNE STOCm
do&. that 4rl.ve t�om t]i;e heel.· E'. L. Dolan..
Route 2. Pla\te Qlty. �18Sourr. .

AIlU)ALln- THII GRlU.'!' T'WmN'TIII'l'JI
cen�ul'Y doe. CoIlle. that· .... brae! wo,IIe.
W. breed the 1iut., Send: fo'l' itlft:. W...

WallO!!. Boz 'U8, Oaklancf. towa.. _

LUMBER.

�U.Mlil!l-R, ;M.1LLWORK. F'ENCE 1'08'1'8-
'Wholesale, mill ·prlc...... Selld c..rpeftte....11 ils(

!,or (relght prepaid ellUmate. KeystoBe Lum
lIer Company, Tacoma. Washt'n·gton.

WA·NTED
WAN1''En - REGISTERED l'linCHERO:N'

mar'e, Gljle d·etalr•• deSCi'!ptfon·. pl'ltllf_ II"re4
PerkIns. Oswego. KaRsall

.

THRESHING MACHINES.
FOR S.N,lr�AN AVERY' �A:S: Tl'I:REIflI-

1(1" a:nc!f ploW outfit.. Ad'dress J. E', Wafiacd,
Route- 4. Abnene, Kan........

TRA,CTOR5..
,FOR SALE CHl!liAlI"-ONII HA.JI'1"·PA.ltlt'

tl'8;ctor with< pf&w's _d 0","" t-Wd·ton :fie.
truc". l'Itucllly Broa'.. lIlIOUll'41'14g� Kltn.

FARM. SIGNS

CA'ITLE.
110 HEAD,0.. BlOH GRADEl IIOLSTIIIN

OOWI and beftftti f\flM for QutC!ll: aale. :&
.... McNutt. Ozford; Wr6C-ODlln.

,

HQUt:!!II:N CAIN_ I"ROlll 'l'E8Ti!lXJ
dams. lUtts' Label. $tmlk irat'lD'. Rodto f.
Whltew;ater. WlIi'ccm8flr.

'

CALYJ!ftf;_ HOt.I'1'J!lI�ff. saOft,'.l!Ir6:ftNS
and QUc!rJta-ey.. A tew aP'ecllUrr thle on'es;
112.50 to f26. For cafaloi' write Ed Howey.

-,
South St., P,aul; lift... .

a"�°kVturw.. ft\t3: tiUr� to-'X:
014. fl' ·.ell; crated tOr' '1aI1I.at:. a"Oft pQre·titlid heltel'. three IIIObth 014 .•

TIl_ .cah'el are alc!!.!J,. lftark'eL ..ow &7
:fum:. WIUt......atel'. w..: '

. HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE. TWO
yea:... 11101 � 'lte(e1ft. 1 ,0-8', plium.... Tile total
milk, of <!-ant 'for ,�e' hut fl'te nfollt�': ..
8.&64,1 P<iO'fldli� telnng 0I' p'er dent'. lIortl91
8ell. 1111.vllilt oniy " antatl' herd' a!Set the oft.
BprlnS' are all h�l.ter8'. No bad ·habl,ta. Jrq
B.· BeIlDett.· 1J'61('on. �anllalt. .

FOR SALE - 'VE-ny CH'OICl!I :frtGB
grlide Hohlteln ClI.lvc!"s. elthel' w..'lt, ihl'ea tG'
II. wnklt Old, a;t $11 p....r· !read_ (it It YOll
wf;nt dairY cl'attle' aby alre,. I will blit them
on. a_ c'omIJIlssfOri ftom tAe 'ile"l he'J'dll

-

ha
Soutb4!ra WIIici'0b8t11. Albert JI.. aali'BO!I4'
WhItewater. Wisconsm�

HOGS.
JjUROC BO'AR PIOB-FARM·ERS·P1UCIilIiL

Beri ot bre'edlng; Chest.r McWllsGn, Rica"
Kan.as..·

.

-TREES, SEEDS AND PLANT••·

BROOMCORN-DWARF. $2.50 PEa Bft.
Leu Sanders, .·Atlanta, Kansas,

.

FOR- SALE...,. BWB:E'll POTATO' .8Lt�·
Ipll. aoe; 1.000, U,�Ii.· delivered:. W. D. Hay
maa. Silllwater,: Okl..

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST
Kan8as,· 9'1>%. pure•. gQj)d- ger·mlnatlon, U.5'
per bushel. Geo. BlI'IVman, Logan, KansaL'

WE SAVE YOU MONElY ON ALI.. FOI!t...
age. crops. seeds and seed corn.· WI'Ue a'·
once tor samples and prices. Watson :bro·s••
Seed Merchants. Milan, MIssouri,

�A.BBAGE- AND
.

TOMATO. P�ANT"SI
Oftel' tine large plante &nd qu�k shipment.
Our pl�nts ar.e growlnS' In ,a,.06� town,,· TO
mato �or !l.annrnlJ offer, Oreater a..ltlmore
and Red Rock•. the variety u8e'd· b:v Vaft

• Camp, Rider and an t,he Giant Canners _Is.·
Chalk's Jewel, Matchless. New gtone. Yavor
Ite.. �aragon·. and'. Dwart Qh'amplon Tree
var.!C!tle"" ieO, 0I0c; 290, 70c·; 500, $I,gs:;
1,808., $2. prep,ald. "Cabbage 1!1!,.nt&� «ure·
head, Char(e8ton, ';;01'sey. Wlnnln8sladt.
Copenhagea,. Flatd�l!eh, Allseasons. 100, (00:;'
200. '6!J� 6�•. $1; 1,000, $1. 50, prep,,�. We·
can 8h,p· 'Illlcl<. C'a:l>bage brlnglnll .·aGO toq.-
No order too large. None -too small. Ozark
Seed &: Plant Co., Nashville, Arkan·sas.

Real Estate 'Por Sale
-

_.
-

1110 ACBES (JBl!lEK BO'l"I'dlI :I'�
110 &Mes fine altalfa, wheat or COI'n Janel'

J� &crelt nlea:dow; fro _acres puturo;' ",000
WO.J'tll ot -ltttpl"ovellll!litll'. 8111e11d14 '011 Ui4'

"' prospect. B'lltgllJ'na; A.ct· �'ck, 0lIl1)"

ii.vl.e�G .'... _

..
,��, Olf.:

Ellt.,. la�'· .lr'l�
lIOI Ae...·• all Iks' dasll land. nO st(On'�

highly Imp.poved,. ffne location. Must sell·
at·. once. Low pptce', easy terms. Send for
tull' (n(ornfaUon. Address Owner,
LOCK BOX 367 - • lOLA. KAN'SAS

C..eelE Bottom Farm ���To"ac��
aItalf� tflllfler. On tine !WI!;. neat' lIcli'oof; good buUd"
Inflli .55' I!M: acre. Writ:.! tor' list.
T, 8'. GOtl8EV .. • • EMPOIt'IIi, kA'N'S'A8

.

-
- �

200 ACRII'S. 1 mUe d1'y. fltls' counfy. 1.0'00.
splendid fence· �I"J water. :to acres cililt:·.·
talr' infp'.:. rlf Acree WiOl'e: tlllabl8; bal. ]t'as.
tuf'e'. Ul! per' a:cte. ,Term".
S01J'l'llEBN BEAlL" CO.. Me-AlMU., 011......--

SOO IN .1tJiDITH B�I!IIN
It. .1i'tI1lJ' .at $4.000, Jlttx MO. R'elyuMontllD.,
Kilkthe' woti1l's 8JiJ'd in8ec't�· that: in'�

fest the }eaves by using. a m{x,t1ll'e of
powdered arsenate of le'ad an'd aiT·slaked
lillie, fum and. liaIf. DU9t C)�e't tM

plants, through, a cheesecloth bag: in the'

lliornfng when tlie' dew is ·on.

'(T', n· Lawrence. -;;;:S;Hslmry. Mlisourl. Is'
one ot the Hve bClC!&Clera· IA th.' atMe fol"
pure-bred 8tOCI<. IJ'ls lI]leelalty Is. Aberdeen
Angus oattle· and· lie owne one of. IIIB11ou"I·.

����d hoertee�t c��t�e. poft��a�e����Of���:��
IIII)1e4 ih!frteefi: yeap!f *8'0 witli: �tefalr,.·
eeJeet..tf (oUndatlon stock· ft-om the beat,
'herds fn the country, and slDce that time
Mr. La;�'encll' *�'" mll&!\ " a t1iIe- fo use

only til>e' bVJllt afre'!! hi' l'tJ'1I' he'rc1. an'd b,.
caretul matIns he liM neeeeited· hi' building
up a her<1 of, the fow·dow'!l.. blocky, easy·

teedlng type. '1'k- $e1If· .amftres til thll breed
are reptes<!'ntecf Itr Iii'S' he'r.r a'll'tr a feature
at· tt:ns tim.. ' t. ,.. fIne Il)t d JIie ....... oC
Breed'fng' o:ge.

-e-,

..
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F'ARM AND HE.ilD
'. NEWS' NOTES
Go, C. Wheeler. Live Stoc:t Eaitor
W. J. Cody. lIIuapr Stcick .U..•
tiliDl. O.W.Deriae.RepreMDtativ.

I

A.d._... All Co_aDleatl.....
a••••• F.....e., .Dd x••••

Illl.dhld••I.
'Per.on&1 mall ma,. 'laav.�o 11. 11.14
tor .ev.ral day., or be dela,.e4 In
torwardlnl', and Itan.a. rarmer
caanot a••um. an,. re.pon.lblllt,.·
tor mIUak.. oceurrllll' tII..._

,-

" .Jene,...
lIay 3t-R. 'J. Linscott, Holton, Kan.....
.June 26-Dr. J. H. Lomax, St. Josepb, MG.

S2.le at ta.rla 'near Leona., Kan.u.
I Do'llble Standard PoI1ecI D1arIuIIu.
".ne 8-Ed Stegelln. Stra.llrbt Creek, Kan.

.

Pola.qd Chbiu. .

Aug. 16-H. L. Faul�ner, Ja.mesport, MOo
Oct. 4-Dr, J. H. Lomn, .at. Josepb, Mo.
Ba.le a.t ta.rm nea.r Leona., Ka."ea.a.

Oct. &,","U. S. Byrne, Sa.xton, Mo.
Oct. 18-H. ·B. Wa.lter & 'Son, . Emngba.m,
Ka.n.a.•.

.
"

E. B. Engle &. Son, ot Abilene. Ka.nsa.s,
ewners ot one ot the great-producing Hol
.t�ln berds In. KansaD, report' their herd
making a tine l'tlcord again this year. Engle

:j��d����s�u�.}:���ei��eb���dl�e�o':.� 't,r�:d�
Ing t�at Insures profitable Holsteins..

•

R. T. Krelpe has announced a. closing out

::�e t��tS�"iI:��eP��lis c}gs�eo�:lil!"'!,�tf:�
lIerd' ot,Shetland ponies at public auction.

------
I

Segrlst '& Stephenson, of Holton. Kansas,
owners of one of the heavy producing herds
.f Holsteins In the West. �port their herd
making a splendid record agn ln this yoar.
Their herd now consists of thirty temales.
all of record breedtng, Thpy havo a herd
.t consistent producers that have ropeatedlylaeld st.ate r.ecords In the various classes.

M•.E. Peck & Son. Salina, Kansas. are
making a • great success with the comblna-

,
� ·tlon of Holstein cattle, Hampshire hogs an'd

,:���f�a�rn:.helh�:-�c;.r:e r:.ve�I\..��ttgr c�"t��
that are real dairy cows. They are supply
Ing a number of cows 'to members of the

. Kansa. Farmer Dairy Club, A 'feature of
. the hera at this time Is fifty head of large
W'MI-grown-out two-year-old heifers that
wIll freshen In late summer and fall.

The Indications are that the dIspersion
Mle of R. J. I,IIjRcott's famous Register of
Merit Jersey hord to be held at Holton,
Kansas, lIlay 31. will be one of the big sale
e\'ents of the year. Jer.ey b'recders through-
/ :�: ::et�rsu�!.'i� ��e �:g��Ctst��"'t1i':e�!r;ntd�:

.Irable lot of Jors"ys that wlll be oftered.
W!:lIe Mr.' Linscott's decision to disperse
thl. great herd Is to be regr"tted, It Is to
��. hoped that at least a big per cent of
tile berd 'wlll remain In Kansas.

·El. ·D. King, 'of Burlington. Kansas, re-

:.or��6 h�� f�:k:�����st�lln�e;r.��lre1Il:;e!i�nr�
III thft West and for years his herd has' been
'IIoted for high class breeding and quality.
... feature oi, the herd at thIs time Is the
cbolc" lot of young stock, IncludIng an extr&
Jot ot fall boars.

A. fI. Alexander. ot Burlington, Kansas.

����!� ¥1gla�'3'sd d�fn�l�tle�lgl��� !l�������
_cceeded In saving a 'fine lot of spring pigs
this year that are growing out fine, They
.re by some of the .best boars of the spotted
�reed and the sow. In his berd are noted
... r their size and ·quallty.
Redman & SO,n, .of Tipton, Mls.ourl, own·

ers of one of IIllssourl's choice Jersey herds,
nport their milking herd making a fine
aecord tbls year. They bave a very tine lot
.f young sto,ck In the berd at this time,
lInostly of Golden Jolly and Nable of Oak
lands breeding.

Jo1;n· Linn & Son. of Manhattan, Kansas;
.wners "f Qne of the good herds of pure
.red Ayrshire ca.ttle In thIs state, report

:J'�frBhe��sJJl:h�lnfIr:t g�:I�a�:f;��w��I� YA;::
.hlre herd h. this state to begin the A. ft.
test, and the l'ecords made by this herd In
Ihe past shew them to be consIstent and
.Igtily profitable prod\lcers. They have a

=:� 0,: t.,�i���reo�r:��".!''h!�:ta\n�'::i:s tY�:lj:'
the choice lot of young stock" IncludIng &
.umber of 'bulls out of beavy producing
.ams.

,---

Tile forty:nlnth annual meeting of the,
American Jersey Cattle Club, held at the
Waldorf-Astoria on ·Wedne.day, lIlay S. at
which every state but one was represented,
.Isclosed that the year just ended has been
1he most succpssful In the history, of the
club. The secretary's report showed the
finances of the club to be In excellent con
.Itlon, and al.o showed a sUb8tantlal In
..pase In the amount of buslnes" transa.cted.
»urlng the year 36,117 Jerseys were entered
:In the herd register and there were 34,499
transterL recorded. Indicating an Increase of

!� j��s��t �h��ht�: r�:rl�:J��� l:c��:s:al�
I transters that has been recorded for over
twelve years. ljllghty-four new members
were admItted to the club during the year.

I
brlnglnS the total membershIp up to 649 as
against 592 the year prevIous. There are
1I0W one hundred applications for member
ship pending, and It Is expected that the
club membership wlll soon be over 700. A
Teport on extension work brought out the
fact that Jersey breeders are boosting the
"reed and Its products more energetically
"han they hav<l'�ever done bo(ore. and that
creat results have beel) attained by the

,

i
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WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

·R� T. KRIEPE
110 East Fourth St, 'TOPEKA, KANSAS

KANSAS

RELIAB,LE
F-A�M.ER

-POULT:RY
/. '

.!May.IO, itOl:1
."

'

.....
,

BREEDERS
WYAN_DOTTES. DUCKS AND GEESE."

I
• I', , •

WHITBI 'ROOK EGGS,. U Emil. HUN- c BUFF· DUCKS - WINNERS WITH (EGGdred. Nora �ama.ter, H&1lowel1, Kan..... -

record. ,Egg.. U.&O per thlrteem - Mr& J.
EGGS - CHOICE .B' A II. ft E D 'ROC�B, �. Wood, Solomon, Kansas.

.thlrty. U.&O; hundred, ".&0. Catharine .

FAWN RUNNER DUCKs-.WHiTlIi E�Belgli't8I, Holton, Kan.a..
.

r:::.e wlDners: Elfg., n ,.etUDC, f5. bundred.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS -I'ARM- ;'Be�Mlller, Newton, K&IIa� '.

bred beau tie.. EIfC. tor hatchlnc, 10 eacll. TouLOUSE GEESE AND EGGS FORM�.. W, .4;:; Bocker, Solomon, Kan, .ale or trade for -RUnner duck.. All breed&
HIGH QUALITY BARRED "ftINGLETB." 'Bmma. Ahl.tedt, ftoxbury, Kan....

.

•
100 chick., U&. . ECg., t&. Edward Hall, EXTRA LARGE WHITE PEKIN DUCKS,Jun�t1on City; Kan.as.,'

,
-

U.26 per twelve eggs; '2 per 26. E. 'Bauer,
:BARRED"ROCK EGGS; FANCY STOCK,

Belllttle, .Kansa",
.

heavy la),lng .traln, U;I& per_hundred. BAB,Y CHICKS.E�r� SumJna, Dept. G, �ntry, MI••ourL

'WHITE ROCKS, ,sIZJIl ·'AND QUALITY,
.0Od egg .traln. Elfc_(ltteen, n; flfty, fI;
hundred, $&. G. II. Kret... Clltton, Kan....

BARRED ROCKS--CHAMPION LAYERS
and weighers. Eggs. fifteen. U; hundred,
86. J. M� Jarvis, Newton, Kansas .

WHITE WYANDOTTIIB - EGGB rltOM
chola.atock, ,1.80, thlrt,.; U, hundred. M...
Will Bellfhtel, Holton, Kan.....

WHITE \WYANDOTTE EGGS - STOCK
from (Fishel World Best' Direct) 12.60 for
48, prepaid. S, Peltier, Concordia., Kansa••

CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER WYAN
dotte egg., $1 for 1&; ,6 for 100. Mra.
Pbllllp Schuppert, Arrington, Kansaa.

SHUII'I"S "BEAUTiLITY" SILVER. WY
andottea. Eggs-Fifteen, U,60; fifty, ,$8.&0;
hundred, ",8� Mra. Edwin Shutf, Plevna, Kaa.
EGGS - SILVER. LACED. WYANDeTTE.

lI'1tteen, U; hundred, U. Chicks, 10c each.
Lawrence Blytlle.' Wh�te City,.�&Il8a",
·WHITBI WYANDOTTB EOGS, ON. DOL

lar tor fltteen. 1'0Ui-fltt,. per '1alJndred.
Gao. Tuf., rredGnla, Kan....

IF YOU WANT THE BEST SILVER'
. Wyandottes, ,Barred ftocks or White Crested
Black Polish breeding stock or eggs, write
to WillIam. Nelers, BOll; To Cascade, Iowa.

PUftE-BRED WHIlJIE WYANDOT'rE AND
Bingle Comb White Leghorn egg., It per
flfteen, U per hundred. A. F, Hutle,.,
Ml!:ple Hili, Ka.nl8.s.·

EGGS-SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES,
fifteen, 'U; fifty, sa.. Duck eggs-Rouen, Pe
kin, Indian Runners, twelv.e,. U.25., ;Buff
Orplngton and Muscovy duck eggs, twelve,
U.50.·' Fred Kuc!l.ra, Clarkson, Neb.

PHEASANTS.
PHBASANTS - DEMAND UNLIMITED

tor R1l2lfneck. tbl••prlnlf at " to $I p�r.Boeklnl' order.. Eg... ot these, "do. ;
Golden, U dosen. Harper Lake Poult,.
Farm, Jame.town, 1t&nI... -

breeders In their respective localities In
8t1mulatlng Interest In the breed. Field
workers attended over 600 meetings In the
Interest of the breed, and have been Instru
mental In organizing many state and local
associations. It Is planned to carryon this
work more vigorously during the ,coming
year. Ill. D. lIlunn, of St. PaUl, Minnesota,
was unanimously re-elected' pre.ldent ot the
American Jersey Cattle Club; Ed Cary, of
Carlton, Oregon, F. J. Bannister ot Kan.as
City, Mo., W. Gettys ot Athe,ns, Tenn., and

g,��t:r�a��e�b�t :O".';d J��seXlr����s e��'i-te:
term of three yea.rs. At & meeting of the
board' of directors following the annual
meeting, F. W. Sessions of Utica, Ne� York,
was elected vice-president. R. II. Gow was
reappOinted secretary.

C. W. Taylor, tbe well known ShOrthorn
breeder ot Abilene, Kansas, owns 1.800 acres
of valu'able farm and ,a.ture land. Mr.
Ta.yl�r has 800 acres 0 wheat that look.
as tliough It woula' yIeld thirty to thlrty
five bushels per acre. Last year be rallied
corn that made & yield of �eventy-flve
bushel.. Three cuttings of altalt& averagfjd
two and one-half tons per acre for each
cutting. His pastures are about the best In
the 'country, and a large amount of the
credit tor the richness of the .011 on this
tarm I. due t othe fact that -tor thirty years
a large herd ot Shorthorn cattle hali been
kept on the farm and all the waste and
manure has been carefully hauled back on
the land. The farm Is kept new and the

�'raild Is always productive, and the live stock
end of tbe busJncss Is one of the mosl.
profitable. About 100 head of both Scotch
and. Scotch-topped Shorthorns are now on
the tarm, some of them from the mOlt
noted families of milking Shorthorns tha.t
have been bred both for beef arid milk rec
ords. A teature of the herd at thIs time
Is twenty-five young stock bulls from ten
to eighteen months old. All of them are ot
the type that Improves herds.

V. O. John'son, cashier of. the Aulne State
Bank, president of the Marlon County Here
tord Breeders' Association, and proprietor of
the Fashionable Stock Place. I. one of the
live boosters tor registered live atock. Mr.
John�on purchased a number' of Hereford
cows from the famous herd of R. H. Hazlett
at EI Dorado, Kansas, and they.• ate bred to
the champion bull, Bocaldo 6th. Mr. John
son has at the head of his herd Beau Balti
more 3d. also purchased from the Hazlett
fa.rm. Of late Mr. Johnson has had a great
demand for dairy stock and to meet the
demand Mr. Jobnson purchased from the
Helendale Farm, at Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
a number of pure-bred Holstein' cows and
the great breeding bull, Walker Korndyke
1:'eKol. From these matlng� he Is develop
Ing a splendid herd of Holstein cattle. He
also has one of the good herds of· p,oland
Chinas. The herd sows purch'ued to tound
thIs herd were premium winners such a.
Sanklst, Vanity, Big Defender, Josle Jumbo
and Big Maid headed by four great breed
Ing big-type boars, John.on's Big Fashion,
Fashionable Price, Chunck's Fashion and
Big WllDder. While Mr. Johnson Is Inter
ested In the banking business. a large part
of his time Is devoted to promoting the live
htock Interests of hIs community. A tea
ture of the Poland China herd at this time
Is eighty-five fine spring pigs tha.t are com
Ing along In good condition. .

Park E. Salter, of Wichita. Kansas, Is Im
porting to Kansas a number of ,high-class
Shorthorn cattle. The herd. now numbers
more than 200 head and Is hea.ded by three
of as good bulls as will be found on any
b-reedlng' farm. Two are Imported-Bapton
Corporal and Newton Friar-and Rosewood
Dale Is a home-bred. bull of the great Avon
dale. -Mr. Salter Is building a valuable herd
and Improving and stocking his farm with
a clus of cattle that will do a lot of good,
to the breeders of our state. Bapton Cor
poral Is probably one of the best Imported
bulls that has ever come across the water
and Kansas should feel honored to hr.ve In
our state such a valuable bull, sired by
Hoar First and bred by the famous breeder,
J. D. 'WlIIls, of Wiltshire, England. Mr.
Willis had selected this bull to use In his
herd, but was finally persuaded to sell him
at a long price to come to America. .fils
dam was one of the best. COWs In Mr. Willis'
herd and there Is probably not a better two
year-old bull or one with a better - pedigreeIn America. IIlr. Salter has on hILnd fltty
Imported Ca.nada cows and Is plalmlng on
holding a sa.le at WichIta on November 9.
and wlll offer a draft of cows and heifers
bred to hIs three herd bulls.

. PLY�Q,;j'T'" ROCKS.
'

BUFF ROCK EGGS; ;ONE DOLLAR PEft
setting; choice 'stol:k. Mrs. E. C. Hicks,
Columbus, Kansas.

_ BUFI' 'AND WHITE ROCK EGGS, tU6'
per f,lftYl-$&_ per' hundred. Excellent. ahow
record. w. H. Be&ver, st. . John, KaneBS.

WHITBI ftOCKS - PURE-BRED FARM

,:�ge�b��c�rc':r�," :If�'t�:::'teii:!:n:::'; 100,

WHITBI ROCKS, FAftM !l.AISED, PRIZE
winner.. ECp, U.n .ettlng; U, fltty; $5,
hundred. Mr", Ben Miller, New.!on, ,Kans&8.
PURE.·BARRED ROClI! EGGS - FARM

range. $1 per tlfteen, ,6' per h!lIidred. Mr..
H. Buchenan, Abl.lene, Kansas: ".

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOft HATCHINO.
�l��d:e�.:;.. 'mluma. A.�. Hammond,

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL "RINGLETS."
Prices eggs 'reduced after May 10, No. 1
either mating, $2, fifteen: $3.50, thIrty; 810
hundred. Mrs. Iver Christenson, Jamestown,
.MlssourL

BARRED 'ROCK EGGS FROX PRlZII
winners at State Fair; 1817. Pen., II _ per
fifteen; range, $II per hundred.. S. 8.' Vin
cent, Sterling, Kansas.

WARD'S BARRED ROCKS-FIVE YARDS
both matlnge, from Chlca.go winner.. Elfg••
U for fifteen. Send for ca.talog and JIst.
W, H. Ward, Nlcker.on, Ku.as.

PRiZE WINNING BARIUIID ROCKS -
"our' entrle., tlve prl.e., State Sbow UU.
EI'''' lIPeclal ma.tlnl', .. to U: tum ftocJr.
fl_ C. D. Sw&lm, Geuda Springs. K&D8u.

,BARRED ROCKS--U PREMIUIIS, TO
peka, Manhattan, CIa,. Center, Denver.
Egga-lI'Ifteen, U; ttilrty, ttl: tlfteen. U:tblrty, U. Chicks, 600 ud U. Ita.llan bee..
M..ttle .A. Gilles_Ie, 91a,. Center, Kanll&l.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
BINGLE COMB RED EGGS: GOOD FARM

range, U per hundred: $1.60 per thirty.'Mrs. Ros& Janzen, Box 242,·Oeneseo, Kansas.
280 EGG LAYERS, PURE-BRED, BLOOD

red, big Rose Comb Reds. Eggs, tlfteen, $2:
bundred, $10. E. Stewart, Henderson, Iowa,

-

ROBII COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-
B.... U per .ettlnc. Kan.as .tate .bow
'WInne... Bab,. chick..' Hatlnl' U.t. L. II.
Cutle, Wlcblta, Ka.nu•.

DARK R. C. REDS, PUftE-BRED, JDXTIU.tine. EI'Po ,. and .. per tltt.en; n perIallDdred. W. 3. Honeyman • Bon., H1I1II1d.
tann, Kad1ll0n, Kan.as. . -

PlJRlII-BRIID ROSII COKB II. HOD _
:bland. Reda. lIII'•• tor lIatchlnl', f1 pe�tHn" U' per bundr.d. IIr.. L. ... HI
Btockd&1e, Ita..

IIOOs ..OR BALJII-..& Co a. L RIlDB.
Breeder tor tw.I,," ,.ea... 'LIO per ..ttliii'of fUt_· U .. hundred. Mr.. .1no. G.
801l1D.lllt. Roate I, BOll: lU, _d.ewood. La-
Inl'ton. 110. .

rllRTILITY AND SAFlII A R .a IVAL
�t..d OD low priced el'''' tor lIatcl!lnI'!fPOIIl _h Qu&1lty, both comb., Rhode 111_
Jteda, :roarteen years breedlnl'. MaUDI' 11ft
,"_ B..A. Slbl.,., Lawrence, KaD.au.

SIX GRAND PEN", ROSE COMB BBOD.
:bland Reu that bave ·.hap., .I.e an4 oolOr.
lllatod to r_ters co.tlnl' $1& to no. ru
teeD ..... ".&0; tblrt,. egg., U; fitt,. el'Po". rIDe pare-bred range flock, U per 1I1Dl
...... Bab,. chick.. Send tor cat&Jo.. Y.
a. Haaton, Red Specl&1llt, Amcrl"� Itu. '

LEGHORNS.
TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEG

lIorn elf." 3. E. Wrllfht, Wilmore, Kan.
FOR dALE-BROWN LEGHORN HENS.

E. Rathbun, Lucas, Kan.as.

PURE-BRI:D BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, U
per setting, ,6 per hundred. - P. A. Wempe,
Benec,. Kanlas.

SINGLJ!) C.oMB BftOWN LEGHORNS
Pullet matlnl' only. Tltt Moore, 0...... Cit,.,
Kan.aa.

R. C. B. LEGHORNS, WINTER LAYERS •.

vigorous stock. Eggs, $6 per hundred. Th'j
�Iue Grass Stock Farm, Oneida, Kansas.

PURE !:lINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs, U hundred. Baby chick., 100
'each. Mrs. Will Brooks, Beattie, Ka.nsaa.

JDGGS, EGGS FROM KEEP-LAYING
.train Single Comb White Legbol'D" TboL
R, Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kan....

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs for hatching; torty-tlve, $2:
one hundred..$" Prepa.ld In Kansas. G.
Schmidt, Rout!' "I, Goessel, Kansas.

B. C. BROWN LEGHO;RNS-HAVlD BEEN
ral.lnlr them 21 y.ea.r.,· tbe· 222 to 118 ·eggrecord kind. Under '.bens tbe tertillty runs
96%. Eggs-Fifteen, $1.261 10�1 $6. Sa.fe,
arrival guaranteed. GorlUcD, Bulwell, B:an.

REDS, ROCKS,. LEGHORNS; 13c. "'RII.
«Iueal tolder. 'McCune Hatcbery. Ottawa,
Kan.a..... '

.

ORpINGTONS..
:

PURE.BRElD· WHITII ORPINGTONS
...... tor 'hatcblnc, $1 per tltteen,' til per
laundred. I'rank HiII.on, Stockdale, .:an....

FIN,:J;:. ,lJOLDDtlS; B�FF_OR;�'gTON.�
Eggs,·' $1.60 setting; t8 hundred;· Prepa.ld.
Mary E. Price. Route 7, ¥&Jil1&ttan, Kansas.

CEI1ARDELL POULTRY FA:RM -;- S. C.
Burt Orplngtons exclusively, bred ·tor size,
coloe and eggs. U per Sixteen, -'6 'Per hun
dred; Martha Brown,' Parkervllle, Kans&8.

SEVERAL BREEDS.
.BAftR'mD ·AND· BUFF RoeKS - SINGLE

Comb White Lelfhorn.. F_n Md' PeMllled
Runner Duck.. Eggs-Fifteen, U; .bundred.
U, trom 'range flocks. J. T. ftlckman. KI-
owa, Kan.....

.

FIVE' LARGE FLOCKS UNDEft ONE
_Ie mana.gement; R. C. Red., Barred Rocke.
Sliver Wyandotte., White Wyandottes. aDd
White Leghorn., all on separate tarms and
IIpeclally bred by expert.'e Prize winners 'In
all breeda. Egg., U per bundred,· U.&O per
",Ung. Order' 'from ad. Addrellll . JD. B.
Ha.rtenberger, Route' 4, BOl< 1; Newtori', K&a.,
FOR SALlII,. EGGS-EGGB rRoJil PURJD

bred., and cockerels, turkey.. I'ee.e", eightklnu Gt duck., pearl and wblte'\' I'Ulnelia,
baIlta... Barred, White and BUff. Rocke,
Rhode I.land Red., Houdan., Hambar.....

Game., Laa...ban.. Mlnorca... Brahina., Co
chine, Butt and White Orplnl'tona';' Butt anel
SU".r Laced W:r&Jidotte., Le.borna, Hare.,
Rabbitt. Guinea Pip, Dog.. ranc," PlgeollBo
Write' want& rree clrcalar. D. L. Bru.n,
p,latte Center, Nelt.

_

TURKEYS.
BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS-TWO

year-old l!.en, 40-pound tom. 'U setUng. S.
Peltier, Concordia, Kansas.

.

THIRTY-NINE POUND TOIll ......WHITE
Holland eggs, $3 ten. Mrs. S. ,F. Crlte..
Florence, Kansall.

FOR' SALE - GIANT' BRONZE BABY
turkeys (day old). Champion and Gold
bank strains. Also eggs. Vlr& Ball"7.
Kinsley, Kansa.".
'I'EATURING THE MUCH WANTED

"Goldbank" Mammotb Bron.e turkey ..
BCPo f1 each atter April 1.' Will book or
de... Mra. Iver Cbrl.teneon, .1ame.town.Kan.... ·

LANGSHjlNS.
GET MY FREII MATING.LIST OF MAD

Ison Square and Chlcalfo prl.e wlnnlnl'
Lanl'.han.. John Lovette,' Mullinville, Kan.

ANCONAS.
S. C. ANCONA EGGS, ,& HUNDRED.

Fine layera. Mr.. Will Torge.on, White
City, Kan.as.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA AND SILVER
Laced Wya.ndotte egg., $1.1& per sixteen b,.
poet prepaId. Mr.. Cecile McGUire, Pratt.
Kan .....

S. C. A NCO NAB '- PRIZE WINNING
atock, farm range, U.60· tor fifteen; '6 hun

g{:b�as��drells Mrs. H.. g. :(S:nutzen, Bruning,

.WAHMAS.
HIGH SCOftING LIGHT BRAHMA 'EGGS

U.OO per fifteen, parcel po.t prepaid. Geo.
Pratt, Route ., TopeJta.; Kansaa.

SINGLE COM� BLAf;lK MINORCA EGGS,f6 hundred; U -setting. Claud Hamilton,
Garnett, Ka.n.as. :,: .

S. C. WHITE MINOitcAS-EGGS FROIll
pure-bred birds, '3 and $a per setting. Cor
re.pondence 80llclted. A. Goodwyn, Min
neapOlis, Kan.,.s.
fI, C. BLACK Jl'INORCA EGGS 1'011.

lIatcblnlf. Pen N,o. 1, U; lien No.2, $1.611tor fifteen egg., " per hundred. W.".
:ralton, WaterVille, Ka,n.as.

.

WHITE LEGHORNS
BIGGS FOft HATCIJING FROM HOGAN'S1&J'lnlf strain of Single Comb White Leghorne, . U per bundred. Roy Rhodes, Maize,Kan....

OUR, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
are reit.! Ia.yers. Bred exclusively 15 years.

���&8.100, U. Bd N. Regnier, Wamego,

ROSE COMB WHITlil LEGHORN EGGStor hatching trom full blooded birds. Satl.
faction guaranteed. U per. hundred. '7 pertwo hundred. Mrl. Joe Streeter, Route 6,
Hamilton, MissourI.

BLACK SPANISH.
BLACK SPANISH EGGS AND BABY

chicks... Eggs, 10c eac!!; chicks. 20c each.
H._ W. Chestnut, Kincaid, Kansas.•
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Holt·on,,:�f(:a·n,sa�s"·�'
• " •

r '.

Farm,and all ....ulpmcnt' toJ:. s�e. 'Juat the opportunity
tor a "live:' man ,�o step, tnto a '-'goliis" -buillqess. Will
extend credit to deserving ·'Dian. . "Undoubtedly .the beat -,

.

The moat desirable and valuable J;lun�h of heifers ever

oPpo,rtunltir In the West,to'lfet Jerll.IlY,," ""
.' bred In one herd jn Kansas.' "

'

TWENTY: aens
'

.-' ", tH'QE 18 A 'STRON� "'iJl\rAND FOR,TilED
'

Two great hefd ,bulls. Two ma'iure' h'erd, bulla. Feiui' .

For catalog address

[:5!::'�'Jt:r�d8:::' cO:re�.!'i�b��i:�,t����;;" �:��e _ h��� FIRST ,REGISTER. oF. 14ERI5f'.H�RD'JJf'nNSAS�', '/"R.-"J• .LINSCOTT � HOLTON, KANSAs
CA�.q.O�S ONLY SENT ON REQUEST, PLAN TO ATTEND., . COME THE DAy.BEFORE,.SO THAT I CAN. SHOW YOU THE (:ATTLE AT-YOUR LEISUU-

-,
> SIXTY COWS

Register of<Merit cows.
Prize, wInning cows.

. Imi!orted cbws.,. (
,

Slaters �nd ·gra1!d-daught'lrs of. cows 'wlfh oll1elal tesls
of 1,0'00 pounds blltter In one year.

'

, ,-

Daughters and' gran.d-daughters of world'. champions
aDd prize winners: . .,,'.-

Cows mJlklng II,fty ,pounds a day. ,

-_

,

Fresh cows, heavy sprlng�rs. cows In all staps ot lac-
tation.

,_

.JUST' THE COW YOU ARE WANTING
I

•

• ( _ •

F�JtTY:-FIV� ,HEIFERS,

Jas. T. McCuliocti"�IV:..t�.:='l.':i I
Witte for do.te.

-

(lJ.AY CENDB. KANBAII

LESTEB B. :iDDLTON' "

7L1ve S&oek AuetloD_
Write tor terms and date. ().......daIe�_••

HORSES AND MliLES.
e
,_

PERCHERONS. BEJ,;GIAN8, SHIRES.
Ton et.alUona ready for hea'7 eland: 101M

yeuU- -and twos. YcuDlf mu... &lao

!f�..'T:�..:.lt ��ealg:n� li�1'1'�'
nf flrat. rank f, ,eate.- - "

FRED CHANIi'fER. R. 7, 'Charlton, I••a
IUlt above Jl:anau ClI.r

B_, lI'alJ ot Pereb_ StaW__4__
Twenty-live mature and a..ed Jackl. Prloe&
'6 lieU. :AL. B. 8IOTII. La_eo, ..._

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

25 -Shorthorn·:·Bulls
Redu and roans. P.ure Scotch and ,Scotch

to��ed 'ye'arllng bulls at farmer 'prIces. Farm
at Pearl. Ship over Rock Island. Santa Fe,

���o�eeP��!�IO and Missouri Paclflc,._ �ome
c, "'.. : TAYLOR, Abilene, ((,n.

DlcldnsOD CountT. • ,

Il�����·�!p�nl� !����!I!�'.
heads hertl. A tew :roun. Scotch bull. anA
hro" holtor. tor lale.
H... JIII;r. _..... LAYONTAINB, �M8

SPRING CREEK SHORTHORNS
Headed by tile great sire. Orange Goods.

Best famJlles represented In herd. good tn
divlduals. Choice young stock tor sale.
TIIOS. I\I(TRPHY 1/1 SONS, Co.::bln, KanIll'B.

TWO 8HOR�bBN: BULLS. One herd
boar. Fall gilts. bred or open, February
a.nd March pigs.' pall"'or triO. no relation; S.
C. White Leghorn eggif.,.

--_.

R. C. WATSON
_ :,-,;,:..',ALTOONA, KANSAS

Sunflower H.�r;JJi:Pf .Shorthoml
A few good cows and helter. for sale, alao

A�°t:e�ve� .��'1��8I¥;, ru��
ALYSDALB IIBBD OF 8()OTClH' SHORT';

, /. HORNS
Prince ValeDtine Uh and Clipper Brawlth

In se"lce. Orange' Blossoms. ButterflYl,
QueeD of Beautys .and Violets, Choice
young atock tor lIale.
II. B. HOLl(B8, __te 18, ,Topeka. �I

DUROC .JElfSEYS.

MAPLEWOOit DU,RO,CS
Fifteen serviceable boars tor sale. sired by

G"lmon's Oood-E-N-uff..
'

First choice, $36.
r,o.b. Herington. Kansas. ,_ '

MOTT
-

1/1 SEABOR��1' HERINGTON, KAN.

DUROC BOARS, .OCTOBER FARROW
Also gilts unrelated to males. mostly U6.
Gilts to farrow In July. $36. Trio spring
pigs, $36 at weaning, time. Choice July

Jma1e, $60. Write YOlir, wants.
• E. WELLER -.: FAUCETT, MISSOURI

LONE TREE DUBOC FARl\1
lIerd BOIU' Graduate Prince by Graduate Col.
Sowo. Ohio Chief; Tatarrax. Model Top

nnd Good 'Enough Again King blood lines.
Spring pigs. two for $36,00, three for $45.00;
not related..

'

GE('. J. BURKE, LITTLE RIVER. KANSAS

ANGUS CATTLB,
BDGBWOOD ...&lUI

.&B�BBN_.ANOUS ()A'1"I'L.
'l'want,-ftve YOUD. bull., a110 lome .004

CUW. an. beitel'll tor Jlale. All reglstere4.
D. :I. WIDTJI, ClLBJIJINT8, KANSAS '

Main line of A. T: ,,", 8. F. Ry., 146 MII.I
We.� of Kan... City. \

Ab.,d••n�Anlll' ·a I rIlli n •
Sixteen richly-bred heifers, good Indlvld-.

uais, low down, blocky, easy-feeding kind.

Vfery best blood lines. Bargain lIrlce, $1,600
or the lot. f.o.b. Salisbury, If taken at once.
AIBO two young bulls priced rlglit. Thirteen
years a breeder.
V. Eo LAWBEN(JB, SALISBURY, MISSOUBI

HOLSTEIN:CArTLE. HOLSTEIN�CATTLE.·.·

HO�I.SrEIN
THE WOBLD'8 OREATEST FOOD PBOJ)U(JERS,

.

F'R IES I,A N 5
We maintain a high-producing, working herd ·that Is widely known

tor profitable rqults. Jle 'can spare 'a few nice, females It you want

tha� kind. .#

E. S� EN�LE & SON ABILENE, KANSAS

Is otferlnc a number of choice )'ounc pure-bred cows with good A. -R. O. record.; also )'ear

IInl'. and heifer calves and s: select lot of YOUDI' bull c&lyes with world's record backlnl'.

Wrlta tor ped.gree. and barlaln price.. Al.o grade cows, ,heifer. and helter calves,

,.... KAU_ .. ()O. - - - _ B1III'0BlA, KAN8.&8

..
litt,r Ir,'d Hol,t.inl
.:r' )'our next kll' call, trom a herd tbat'

won the butter t••t over all braed..

:I.-P. BAST 'SCRANTON, KANM8

IED'I UIE HaL S'T E.I HElD
We are making ver), low price. on a taw

:rounl' bull calves. It will pay you to bu:r
th.m ot us while young. Sired by our ....-

J),ound grandson at Pontiac Korndyke.
T. 111. EWINO, INDEPENDEN()B, KANM8

I.IIHI VALLEY HOLSTEII "III

W�����ere�::�lh��oltl�:8. a��lceb�!��:!���
We Invite Inspection of our herd.

,H. D. BU.ROER, Bonte 2, SENBCA, KANSAS

HIIil Oralia Hol,laln_ CalVI' IH:I��
bred. 4. to 6 weeks old, beautifully marked, SI8 each.

_ Safe deUveTY and ,BatisfacUon lI\larantecd. '

FE;RNWOOD FARMS. WAU,WATOSA. WISCONSIN

Description, pictures and ·records of
, twelve

, TBEDICO BULLS
Six monthe old and younger. Wr�te

for them. '

Geo. C. Tredlck, B. 2, Kingman, Kan.

Holstein and Gnemsey CIlIv_Bot.b _... II
..... old. nicely mlLl'ked, fawn and white and bl",,1i:

and 'white. mostly lS-16tha puro. $20 o.ch. crated tor

abIpment anyWhere. Satisfaction Buaranteed.
�ewood Farms _ Whitewater, W1scoulD

GOLDEN BBLT HOLSTEIN HBBD

Herd headed by Sir Korndyke Beaa Hello
No. 166948, the lone distance lire. HI. dam,
grand dam and dam'. two, sisters avera.e
better than ,1,200 pounds ,butter In one year.
Young bulls of aervlceable age for ,ale.
W. Ill. BENTLEY, MANHATTAN, KANSAS

Segrlst 1/1 Stephenson"Bolton, Ran. Breed
ers exclusively ot pure-bred prize-winning
record-breaking Holsteins. Correspondence
solicited.

BOLSTBIN CALV_
Very high grade he Iter calves, five weeks

old. nlc.ely marked. US each delivered to

70ur station. We can supply you with reg-

::���:r,O�th:�:":':-::I� ���set:,ln�I:::r V..'it::
Holstetn Farm, WhItewater, Wis.

()BDAB LAWN FABlII8
C. A. Scllroeder .. 8ou, Propl.

..ort:r :rear. ot registered Holstein breed

Inll', not dealing. Birthplace of 40-pounA
cow, Johanna DeKol Van' Beers. Stat. wants
and get delivered price. on younll' bull..

W. C. SCHBOBDBB _ WBST BBND� wu.

Shady Brook Holsteins
A few choice young sprlngerii. 111.0 801lle

high class youngrbullll. It you want recor4
breeding, we will be pleased to have :rOll

;�Pactlll�OR�t:'��. CAlIIBBON, _0.

1111 H� "IRUI HOLST.II CILVIS
:rtve to six, weeki old. nearly pure. well

marked... no. expr� _
paid.

COLD SPRlNO" FABIII, WhltewMel', WIs.

Iraeburn Holsteins �Af'V& BULL

With De Kol-N'etherland-Korndyke matn

blood IInu. and Johanna. Walker. Kin.
Sell'ls out-cl'088es. B. B. ()ow... ToDeka.--

LONO ON JERSEY BULLS. Will sell them
at your price. Ages, 2 to 10 months. Carry
Ing as much Golden Fern's Lad blood as any
bulls In the state. Out ot high testing dams.
Come and see them. Can also fill your need.
In English ,Berkshire hogs. ,Several fine
young males. Best of breeding. Can fur'nlsh
pigs from different mating.

A8B. F. ERDLEY Ir SON, BOLTON, HANS

....tered .J_:r Bnlla, butter-bred. from
bl.h produclng_cows. Photo turnl.hed. lIIax
weD'. "en", Dalr:r, �ute I. TOII"ka, KaD.

B�eeders' Directory
ANOUS (JATTLB.

D. :I. WhIte, Clementi, Kan.

RBD POLLBD CATTLB.
lIIahIoa Olr08nmlller. Pomona, K'Y'lu.

JERSEY CATTLB.
J. B. Porier & 8on, Mayetta, Kan.

DORSET HORN SHEEP '

I!. C. LaTo�ette, _!toute S, Oberlin, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

CHESTER WRITE Cholera Immune Ollts,
bred to tarrow In June, July and August.
The good kind. For price, breeding. etc.,
write EmU Younll'berg, Boute 3, Essex, Iowa

FORSALE
Sprln, Plgaln Palra and Tri.
Not related. from my unde
feated'show herd 1916. Ship
at

, weanlljg. Send for prlc..
and showlrecord. COLEMAN
" «<RUM. Danville. K.n....

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

SEBLEY'S POLLED DURHAM8-Nlneteen
years a hreeder. best Scotch tribes. Pre-

::��1ne��iIS.0�1rl�.fa:a I:�doff��I��lJ��'A�!:;
service. Herd buUs VictorIa Clipper and
.Jovial Sultan. C. R. I. "" P. R. It.
W. W. SEELEY STUART, �OWA
FOB SALE-Two red and white buU calves,

10 months old. aired by Chlet, a son ot True
Sultan. PrIced to sell.
D. C. VAN NICE _ RICHLAND, KANSAS
(On Mo. Pac. Ry.• 17 miles S. E. of Topeka)

,

POLLED DURHAM BitLLS
Big enough for servIce. Sired by Baron
Easton. Better get busy If you need a bull
this spring.
&. T. VandeveDter Ir SoD, Mankato, Kaa_

, AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
RIVER8IDB AYBSHIBES

Most profitable dairy cow.' Herd h,ellded
by a son of August Lassie. the 4-ye�-0Id
champion, Young animals. both sexell, for
sale, J. F. Convene'" Co., Woodville, N. Y.

LINNDALE FARM AYRSHIBES
Three choice bull calves for sale. Their'

dams are on A. R. test. Write for partlc�'
ular.. Visitors always welcome.
JOHN LINN 1/1 SON, MANHATTAN, KAN.

01;8 -·01l8111i.. 'IPOl1EIr 'POLAIDI
Have, onl:rc a tew of laa� fall'. litters lelt.

Write 'l!I!r wanta to
TUB CRDAR jlWW 8TOCK FABlII

.&. S. AI_UDder, PrOp. B. I. Baru...ton;-Kaa.

.aIFITABLE nPE ,ILAIDI
Blc-type Poland Chlnu, ...ood a. grow..

You prove It at my aXll8nse. Breeding IItoolE
tor sale .t all tI.....
L. C. WALBBlDO. - BU88BLL, KkN8A8

POLAND CHINA HOGS 11OlllCDf:
Breeding atock tor 8ale. Immune.' Satillfao-

tlon guaranteed. Come -arid see me. '

V. O. JOHNSON _ ·A.ULNB. KANS":

'O.IV.EW HEID'IOIR'S /

Ten big stretchy fellows tarrowed In June.
Everyone a good one. Two cholc" faU year-;
lings. I ship my boan' and gilts any .plae.,
on approval. . They make good. Prices are

rlcht. ()BAS. E. OREENE, Peahod:r; KaD.,

POLAND CHINA BOARS·'
Twelve September boars. large husky fel

lows ready for service. Sired by Big Bob'
-

King. Wtlte at once. '

DR. J. B. LOMAX
Station D 8t. Joseph, Missouri

BII·"PE POL.IDS IND DUROC":
BookIng orders tor weanhig"t1me. Pigs,

,U5 each; trtes, '60. Will make 700 to 1.000-
pound hogs. Two hundred to select from.
.Top breeding.
O. ,\V-_ LONG" Route S, Maitland, Missouri.

Lanctord'" Spotted Polands. GUIa bred for
fall farrow. Future herd boars. SatisfiLcUon BII.r&n
teed, T. T. LANGFORD _" SONS, Jamllport, MII.ourl

JERSEY CATTLE.'

120 .Jerl', CD•• Ind H.ifer.
Pure-bred and hllrh grade. Forty bred

,earllnp, superior Individuals. all from
profitable dam.. , now for ,_,... ,

,. W. B...Y .. BOlt, :I_woO (lItJo, KanIM -

REDR-URIT JERIE YI
, OraD410n. of OoldeD Jolly _d Noble CIt,
OaklaDd. tor 'sale. Als_9 a tew .taDc7 co....
anti h.lferl cf lame br••dlnl'. Write,
a.D1I.&N .. SON _

( TIPTON, lIII88OU'"
�,

'

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAY
SIXTY yearllnll' _d two-year-old buU..

.tron. and . rugged : tarmer bulls, have been
ran.e-grown. 'Will price a lew cows and
helters.
.. B. l"BIZBLL, lI'IIHII.Pa_ ()o..K_

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

PURE-BRRD O. I. '(). PIGS, April 8 Farrow.
Boals, U6.00. ,

JOE FOX -', _' .OREELEY, KANSAS'

BE�KSHIRE 'HOGS..

KINO'S BEBKSRtn.ES - Twenty good
Berkshire fall boars. One good yearling
boar., E. D. KINO, Bnrllngton, Kansu.

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISERII
PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FAR 111••
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,. $1195�
MitcheU Juniot- a .• h. p. Six

llO-inch Wheelbase -

J146()�
7-Passen,er-48-HQnepower

. U7-iDch.WJleelba8e

.'

Trust JohnW. ::Bate'!
To Builda Car As'YouWatit_ It

I
.

: The Jatest Mitchells will show you that was ever before combined in a modest-

John W. Bate is a master at buildin2.· "priced car. The reason is, we build our

cars.
.

own bodies. And ail we save 20es into'
this t4xtra 1UtU'J.

.
r:

And no other car has Bate' cantilever

spnn2S. The, make the Mitchell rid!,
like an aeroplane. ''In two years' 1Ise, oq
man, thousand cars, not one of these
sprin28 has broken.

You hav.e never, at an, price, seen a car
so complete. 'You have never seen such

luXury, 80 much over-strenith, at an,-
where Ilear our price. .

.... ,

�

How Mr. BateWorks
. !..

Mr. Bate, the �eat efficiency expert, has
spent 14 years on Mitchells. The latest
Mitchell is his 19th model. It is the final
resUlt _of 700 uDprovements.
�But he started

�

b, buildin2 this, model
plant, which now covers 45 acres. He-
spent millions of dollars to build and equip
it to build this one type economical,ly.

Nowhere else in the world could a car

Uke the Mitchell be-built at the Mitchell
cost. His methods will save us on this

,ear's output about $4,000,000.

It is that saving' which pays for all the
Mitchell extras, and 2ives men these
matchless cars.

:11 �Extra Features
There are 31' .features in the Mitchell

which nearl, all cars omit. Things like a

power tire pump, reversible headlights,
dashboard engine

..
primer, ball·beariil�

steerin2 gear�

There is more beaut, and tU:nl'J' than

100% .Over�St.-ength
But the Chief Mitchell eZtra is double'.

strength in evert vital part� In the past.,
three years we.hav:e dOubled our margins
of safety•.We are making the Mitchell a
lifetime car. Three of these cars have

already run over 200,000miles each. That's
40 years of ordinary'service.

.
-

Over 440 parts are built of toughened
steel. AU safety parts are .vastly over-

'ITWO SIZES
Mit,_L n-. roomy, 7-pas&eIlger Six,&;Be with 127-lnchwheelbase and .

ahighly-cleveloped4S-horsepowermotor.
Price $14 60 ,. e, b. Raclne

-

Mitchell Junior-aS.paaaenger.SIxOB eimUar Hoes,
with 120·lnch wheelbase and a '40.hone
power motor-14 ·lnch amaller bore.

Price $1195. ;. o. b. Raclne
-

Also six st)'les of enclosed IIIld con,vert
Ible bodies. Also new Club Roadster.

--
. - ,.,..

s,ize. All·parts whicli 2et a major'SU'afD
are built of Chrom"e-VanadiUJD� �

.
\

In these da,s of hie� steel prices, a"�
Cat which is built this WII' is either rare

�
,

.
- \

Qr costly. .,',
...

"
;

f

EveeythiBg You Want
/

Mr., Bate'has worked 14 ,ears to com-:'
'

bine 'in Mitchells eveJ,"ythin2 ;011 want•

.
He spent one year in Europe, to elea�}he
best ideas from there.

'

Before designing this ,ear'. MitChetl�;
his artists and experts examined 257 ·new
models. So all the known attractions are

combined in these Mitchell cars�

One Size, SllSO
The smallerMitchell-Mitchell Junior

costs only $1150. Yet, it is a powerful
Six, �ith a 120·inch wheelb9se. Y01l
never saw such value In a car around this

price.

But the larger Mitchell offers special
value.

.

See both» sizes. See the extra

features, the extra beaut, anti the extra

strength. You will want a Bate-built
I

Mitchell then for the car ,ou bu, to

keep.
-

If 'ou don't kilow the nqfest MiteheD
dealer, ask us for his name.

.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY,Inc.
Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

•

,
II

\ .


